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UNDERWAY HERE
Contour' Rfd'fea, Terrace To
IConseiWmemure in Mil

ler Creek Watershed
"Canning rain" or holding the

Llndrop where it falls is the key--
Ke in the SOU uonservauon pro--

Mtn M me uppvr miner wctr
Ltorshod near Haskell.
Contour ridging, level rows and
traces combined wun strips oi
iick fibrous rooted plants, such

enruhum and small gram wm
vc as barriers to sou ana water

Contour ridges thrown up
Dcrmanent pastures on the

iter level wun an internal 01
teen feet and anenectlve height
aoDroximatcly 3 1- -2 inches

ten settled and turfed over will
irvc as a permanent barrier to
ill and water losses, and mater--
ily increasethe grass cover. Mr,

!

E. DiCKson oi me spur cxperi- -
jit Station, Spur, Texas has
oved conclusively that contour
tine on pasture land will in--

well

A
was of the

farmer

the in

in nf
base the passcover times Thanksgiving. Sheriff and
u; oi unmreu uicun uhuki a.iui-- nenutvMart wer notified

Of Slope, rainfall nf tho hv Mr. Hnrroll. nnrl
3d soil type. a hours Inter hnrl
Alternate strips of grain sor-- tho articles and arrested

lum and grain will give piovd Tidwell. farmer, in connec
ted protection to terraces tlon with the burnlarv. who was

ough the two heavy periods of to jail to action
nfall. The thick fibrous root f ih r.mnri .Tnrv.
items will tend the soil n
id soil and water losses
.Veil as give protection to new--
constructed terraces.The

sin Will give protection to al--J
nate terraces through May and
nc wnen tne urst period oi.

while

Clifton

C.
ivy rainfall occursand the sor--. untinnni

hiitn give In Sep--' oP.,tr n,r mnin.
Imber and the tntnDA .n Tnntrau). WnM

orid period heavy rainfall KniMir, Knc hn rmnvH tho
ually I chamber of office, it

of terraces using was this week by Area
tractor and Texas terracer is

Idl underway on the A. C. Rob-- Wm. T. Brown, who has
on farm 9 miles northeast of charge Haskell office, has

Clearing of brush, mes-- been to Beaumont in
ate trees cacti in right of a caDacltv. Mr.
nrs for contour ridges per-- stated.

young
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to

of

of
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has been under All of

way several days on R. C. ment Service will remain avail--
mmI A " S M .1... J ., f A. V Mat

uoucii " -- . iwuauun iMiguo aoie ju xtasKcu, in ine new oiuce
with added crews to start on ad-- with a certifying officer

iarmn in me iuiure. several each
LAnauwuc uuw in in inis city.

he Soil Service pro-- a
xara are: R. C, A. C. o j. n

Mrs. Sarah Holt, F. J.
R, J. G. A. A
and W. T. Holt. A
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Committed to
During November

persons--Were com--
to the Haskell county jail
the month of

ards in the office of
les Kemp show.
Drunkenness was the most prc--

bnt offense during1the month,
i only a few chargesfor felony
njes.

Most of the offenders re--
after of fines,
"worked out" fines assesc--

imvere releasedon bond only
ft persons being.confined in
fat the end of the

turkey
ison Clifton

of
of es--

be
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COMPLAINT FID
AGAINST FARMER

CHARGES BUR6LARY

Arrest Floyd Tid- -
After Harrel

Station Is Looted

charging burglary
by members

sheriff's department' last
against Floyd Tidvyell,

residing town, fol-
lowing of burglary

Harrell Filling Station
the edge town.

burglary occurred during
the afternoon, station

nhtfeltrfinpn
three Kemp
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fow reenvnrori
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tifton Produce

investigation

Moved

NumhfV
of "Fan" Letters

to Santa Claus have
coming In rapidly
our vounffer readers for

publication In the Christmas
edition of Press,
every bringing,! several fat
envelopesto Nick!

Santa Claus appreciate
hearing all J)ttle
mis get .letter on
to soon possible. Ad-

dress to "Santa Claus" in
of Press all letters
received not December

be printed in
Press.

Cotton Ginnings
For Area to Nov.

14th Announced

Company Opened th?,ntXBsTKKi
tt8 Local Concern November 14 compared the

SU 1U UUIC ta&l JL'ttl U1U
ml list 4Va

Announcement nothJ feUows wUh quantltIes in run.
muii. -- iinuM ml b"u- - round halfnmg bales,counting

ownership managementpf ba, are lncluded.
Western Produce Company Tnt', ,,,,, thc
city. In the future the con-- ,, , ...,.

rn will be operated as the Cllf- - d wlTh 482 last vear.
rroauce company, uuyuiB County J930
try, turkeys, eggs, cream Bavlo' 4 59

ICS. Pfillnhnn d RRtl
During the Christmas

Mr. will have
harge the buying, but after
pe close the season, the
Ibllshment will conducted by

son, Clifton.
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5,231
3,879

..10,149

1935
7,483
4,557
9,091

1Q.500

23,577
..14,774

.,32,207

1.454 1,011
13,265

numerous tests passedby the boys Lubbock 45.268
are as follows: Mitchell 13,996

Dan Oates, Tenderfoot; Bradley Nolan 13,948 8,107
Buford, 2nd class; Velton Moore, iRunncls 44,829 18,813
2nd class; Theo Moore, 2nd class; Scurry .12,711

Heath. 2nd class. Shackelford 1,587
Hunter, badgesfor First Aid Stonewall 5,438
to animals, basketry, masonry. Taylor
Cullen Heath, merit bades for Throckmorton

aid animals,
arm mechanics

wn

--n,

so
as as

Qg

as

vn,

Comanche

handicraft, Wichita
j Young

badges

,

..

..

..

...

.

..

first aid to animals, handicraft.' Mrs. GrindiUff Now
mechanics. Moore,1 Hayaes
badgesfor first aid to anl--' Mrs. Grindstatf, well-mal- s,

handicraft. T. J. Watson, beauty operator of this
scholarship badge, city has accepteda position with

We are of our new the Hoynes Beauty
ing and we urge everyone to visit upstairs In the Flnley
us on Wednesday '

MASON NAMED

AS HEAD COACH

HIS. ATHLETICS

SuccessorTo Richey Is
Selectedby Trustees

TuesdayNight

At a meeting of of the
Independent

Tuesday Mason,
assistant and memberof the

faculty 1934
was as head of ath-
letics for 1937.

W. L.
Richey who
ed last to the imple-
ment business

The new a B. A.
from Christian

College, he majored in
history. joining the faculty
of the local school, Mr. has

as assistant and
of history.

officials Wed-
nesday that a capable assistant

be employed the
1937 term to Mr. as
football

New Appointed
At Tuesday meeting R.

L. was to fill the
unexpired term of C. A.

on the of Trustees.
recently having to

Monahans.
Well-kno- business

man, member of the firm
of Reeves-Burto- n Com

Mr, has been
in civic (affairs his long
residencehere;and four
years asv-- or me uity
Council.

Landmark of

Haskell Being
RazedThis Week

A of men are at
this the

two-sto- ry building, formerly
operatedas the Fox
one the northeast cor
ner of the

The property was-- recently pur-
chased by Courtney local
merchant, who that mater-
ial in thc building will be salvag-
ed and a part of it used in erect-
ing new structures on the site in
the near future, possibly two

'duplex apartments
For a quarter of a century the

building now torn has
been a landmark in Haskell, and

the from 1910
1920 was one of the largest
rooming houses, operated

that time by Mf. and Mrs.
J. S. now of .Okla-
homa.

o

WesternUnion
Office Moved

PayneDrug Co,
The Western Telegraph

was removed last
from the building one
eastof the to new quarters
in Company on the

the will
be maintained in the

In making-- the change of loca-
tion, officials of the Company

be no curtail-
ment of telegraph and
that all arrangementswere
completed be
aoie lor a at

Miss Charlcle Hamlett,
of thc local has been

retained in thc new location.

Will Broadcast Messages
Over

Woodrow Adcock, McMurry
College and
of the Sagertonand O'Brien Me-

thodist Churches will go on the
air for a of Gospel Broad-
casts over

4,076 J Abilene. He will be on the air
8 to 8:15 eachSundaymorn

7,283
2,348 4,578

.11,972 11,407
..17,341
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1,690 1,922

30,714
4,549 3,522

25,016
26.874

7,504

8,755
Cullen Hassell 1,168

merit 4,431
.21,437 20,521

2,431 4,355
9,153 10,204
4,885 7,754

Ethel WUh
farm Velton Beauty Shop
merit Ethel

known
merit

proud build--' Shop, located
Barber

night. Shop.

Bill

trustees
Haskell School Dis-
trict night, Perry

coach
High School since

named coach

Mason succeds (Bill)
former Coach resign
week enter

here.
coach holds

degree Abilene
where

Since
Mason

served coach
teacher

School stated

would during
assist Mason

coach.
Trustee

night's
Burton named

(Clay)
Smith Board
Smith moved

Haskell
junior

Motor
pany, Burton active

during
served

memoer

Is

large chew
work week razing large

Hotel, located
block from

square.

Hunt,
states

modern

being down

during period until
city's

being
during

Fox, Tulsa.

To

Union
office week

Couch block
square,

Payne Drug
north side, where office

future.

stated therewould
service

when
service would avail- -
longer period nignt.

mana-
ger office,

Gospel
Station KRBC

senior student pastor

series
Radio Station KRBC.

5.114 from
ing.

Visitors In Whaley Home
The following visitors were

cuests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Whaley for Thanksgiving
week-en- d: Mr. and Mis. Rhea
Foster and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Olln Clifton and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvillc Bradley and son, of
Weinert, and Mr. and Mrs, P. J.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pitt-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith
of Haskell,

o
Relatives of Haskell Residents

Is Accident Victim
D. O. Keller a cousin to Mrs.

Walter Rogers and Mrs. JesseJos-setl- et

died in a Dallas sanitarium
Monday from injuries he received
in an automobileaccidentlast Fri
day. His home was in Fairfield
and he had visited here a num
ber of times.

Andy Stoneof Odessa, was call-
ed the bedsideof his brother, Chid
who is seriously ill with

SUBSTANTIAL SUM IS
EARNEDBY HD CLUBS

Checks totalling $69.74 were
given to Haskell county Home
Demonstration Clubs representing
earnings of Club members last
week in securingnew and renew-
al subscriptionsto the Free Press.

Present indications are that the
drive being conducted by the H.
D. Clubs will be one of the most
successful ever staged by this
newspaper,with the plan, having
the enthusiastic.support of the
workers.

Under a liberal commission plan
it is possible for any Club in the
county to earn $100 or more each

N

SERUM

CHILDREN

Bra ey

Dog That Attacked Young-
sters Six WeeksAgo De-

velops Malady

Anti-rabi- es serum is being ad
ministered to Charles Wendell
and Bobby Don, young sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. E. Smith of this
city, after Mr. Smith was ddvised
Wednesdaythat a dog which had
bitten the two youngsters some
six weeks ago, had been foundto
be infected with rabies.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and boys
were visiting with relatives in
Waco during the latter part of
October, and while playing with
a neighbor's dog both children
were bitten by the animal, but
no concern was felt after the
wounds healedrapidly. This week
the dog becamevicious and after
being killed an examination re-
vealed the malady, and Mr. Smith
was notified immediately.

Physicians however, said there
was small likelihood of infection
developing at this late date, bu
advised administering the serum
as a precautionary measure.

o

24 Marriage'"
License Issued

In November
Marriage license were issued to

fourteen couplesduring the month
of November,records in the office
of County Clerk Jason W. Smith
reveal.

Two couples tfeYJueste'd 'that
their 'names be wlthfield from
publication. Other licensewere

to:
Buster Hodges and Mrs. Clara

Lusk.
Travis Lightfoot and Miss Letha

Lindley.
Fred Gilliam and Miss Opal

Smith.
John Wesley Foster and Mrs.

Stella Jefferson.
T. J. Murphy and Miss Idell

Sweatman. ?
B. N. Oct and Miss Eula Quat-tlebau- m.

W. M. Allison and Miss Opal
Kimbrel.

Fred C. Telchelman and Wiss
Leona Vanderworth.

Aubrey Hudson and Miss Ruby
Lee West.

Harold H. Hammond and Miss
Opal Oldham.

A. J. Roberts and Miss Naomi
Reed.

T. J. Stanford and Miss Mary
Lee McGrady.

for

tre

ver theatre owner.
A picture show given

on evening's program,
by vaudeville sKit oy

"Thc Black Crows" Sebo
Brltton Tom Chatwell,

Valiant"
to bo the gripping one-a- ct

play yet produced the Ameri-
can

Musical numbers be fui-nlsh- ed

C. T. Fields his
"Red during interm' isionsj.

C. M. Kalgler
Valiant",

play has an Intcrscho-lastl-c

League winner over one
hundred times within the last

Annie Ferguson

before the end of the subscription
drive, and several Clubs haveal-

ready made substantial progress
toward this sum.

of the managementin plac-
ing the subscription campaign in
the hands of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs is to place the Free
Press in every home in the coun
ty during the coming year.

new or renewal sub
scription to any Home Demon
stration member and keep
ONE-THIR- D of the money in
YOUR COMMUNITY and the
ENTIRE AMOUNT IN HASKELL
COUNTY.

C OF C BANQUET

WILL BE STAGED

Hon.
A.

IN NEAR FUTURE

Harry L. Hines and D.
Bandeen Invited

Speakers

Annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet will be during the

of December 14th, accord-
ing to decision directors of the
organization at a meeting
Tuesdayafternoon.

Definite and place for
holding the affair will an-
nouncedwithin a few days.

The following committeeswere
appointed to complete arrange-
mentsfor thc banquet:

, T. C. Cahlll, J.
T. Montgomery,Courtney Hunt.

Luncheon: S. Hassen, J. M.
Crawford, D. H. Persons.

Ticket Sale: Jno. A. Couch, Guy
Collins, F. Daugherty.

Hon. Harry L. Hines of Wichita
Falls, chairman of the High
way Commission, and D. A. Ban
deen, managerof the Texas
Chamberof Commerce,
invited as principal speakers for
the banquet.

o

Trio of Hunters.

GetSpecimensof
Black-Ta-il Deei

Sheriff Giles and All
Densonof 'this city, ' Deputy
Sheriff Ollie Kittley of Rule re-

turned Monday evening from
but successfulhunting trip

fljjhe YaiHorn section,
't of ..the-- hunters., brought
back, specimensof blacktaU
deer, Sheriff Kemp's kill ten
point buck being the largest deer
brought back' by Haskell hunters
in years. Denson and Kittley
brought 4 and bucks.

The party hunted on the ranch
of Dave Garren, early-da- y Has-
kell resident, large
ranch near Van Horn.

HaskellStudent
Listed On Honor

Roll At A. C. C.

Marcuerite Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Anderson of
Haskell was listed on the honor
roll at the mid-semes- ter report at
Abilene Christian College this
week, according to the records of
Mrs. Clara Bishop, registrar.

Anderson earned honor
grades In English and Psychology.

SouthWardPTAWiU StagePlay

To RaiseFundsFor Sidewalk?

For the purposeof raising funds was released to amateurs and
. 4..n r. mMi wnik'with(

her class In speech she won
lUl I.UU3HUV.HUH Ul vw. ..... ..- - ! I 4t. t..4 On- ,- 1.,
from the SouthWard school to the Educed"In HaeU e'igh't

public square, the South "ard years ago and numerous requests
Parent-Teache-rs Association will nave Deen made a return pcr--
sponsora seriesof stageplays, the formance.

be given at the Rita Thea-- Cast of players for Thursday
on Thursday nignt, jjecemoer. ngnt.s presentationfollows:

10th. throush the courtesyof Ser-- The Valiant Mr. Jim 1

Leon,
will be

first the
followed a

Two
and and

next a play, "The said
most

on
stage.

will
by ond

Shirts"
Mrs. will direct

presentation of "Thc a
that been

ten
vears. Miss Kate
brought the play to Texas from

Aim

Give your

Club

As

held
week

of
held

date
be

Entertainment:

L.

State

West
have been

Kemp
and

a
brief

Each
nice

a

back

who owns a

Mrs. Date

Miss

first to

Fergu
son.

The Sister Miss Ann Taylor.
The Warden Rev. R. N.

Huckabee.
The Chanlaln Doyle Hlsey.
Entire proceedsof the evening

will go to the Sidewalk Fund, and
PTA leaders point out that no
greater need exists at this time
for pupils attending the South
Ward. Children going to and from
school, especially during rainy
weather are forced to walk along
thc highway, exposed to injury
by passingtraffic. When it is con-
sidered that last year 40 per cent
of highway accidents Involved
school children on the highways,
grave need of the proposedside
walk construction can readily be

Iowa State University before it J appreciated

NEW GROCERY

ENS

1
Vick and L. L. Kuenstler En-

ter Ranks of Haskell
Business Concerns

Saturday, December 5th has
been set as the opening day for
Kuenstler's Grocery on the south
side of the square, new business
firm composed of Vick Kuenstler,
well-kno- grocer and his broth'
cr, L. L. Kuenstler, Haskell dairy'
man.

Advertisement announcing the
openingdate appearsin this issue
and the proprietors state that
nothing will be ommitted in mak-
ing the openingday a "real treat"
for their customers.

A complete stock of staple and
fancy groceriesis being placed on
the shelvestoday, and in addition
to groceries and fresh vegetables,
a meat market departmentwill be
operatedin the store.

The meat market department
will be in chargeof J. M. Lane of
Hamlin, who has moved with his
family to this city. An experienced
market man, Mr. Lane states that
a complete stock of high grade
meats, dressedpoultry and dairy
products will be carried at all
times.

People of Haskell and sur-
rounding territory are extended a
cordial invitation to visit the new
store, inspect the large stocks and
convenient arrangementfor shop-
pers.

o

Barton Welsh Is

MagnoliaService
Station Manager

Barton Welsh, who has for sev-
eral years been connected with
the Bert Welsh Service Station in
this city, Tuesday assumedman-
agement of the Magnolia Station
one block north of the square as
successorto B. A. Bartram, mana-
ger for the past two years, who is
moving to Dallas.

The new manager, well-kno-

in Haskell, has had years of ex-
perience in the service station
businessand invites a share of
patronagefrom Haskell motorists.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
products will be handled exclu-
sively, Mr. Welsh states, and in
addition a stock of automobile
accessories,tires and tubes, will
be handled.'

New Telephone
DirectoriesFor

HaskellExchange
Current issue of the Haskell

Telephone directorycarrying list-
ings of the Haskell and Weinert
exchanges, is being delivered to
telephone sMbscribers today from
the local office.

Three hundred and eighty-eig- ht

subscribers are listed in the
directory, which was printed

last week-en- d by the Free Press
Job department.

o

TradeExtension
Committeeto Map

Plansat Meeting
Members of the Trade

Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce will meet Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 7 at 2:30 in the
C. of C. office, accordingto Ralph
Duncan,secretary.

Committee memberswill con
sider mainly, Duncan stated, the
matter of continuing present
Trade Extensionplans, including
the Weekly Trades Days.

All members of the Committee
are urged to attend the meeting.

o
Weinert MethodistLeagueTo

Present Play

Membersof the Methodist Lea
gue of the Weinert Methodist
church will present a play at the
school house Wednesday night,
December 0th at 7 o'clock. The
title "What Shall It Profit". The
public is Invited to attend.

RecoveringFrom Operation
Mrs. Roy Ratliff Is rapidly re

covering from an appendicitis
operation in the Stamford Sani-
tarium where Sunday morning
she was carried in a Jones, Cox
ambulance. District Clerk Roy
Ratliff has been absent from his
office for several days at his
wife's bedside, but will return

o
Returns From nospltal

John Bartlett who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia and
confined in the Stamford Sanitar
ium, had recovered sufficiently
Wednesdayto be returned to his
home here in an ambulance from
the Kinney Funeral Home,

YOUNG FARMER IS
FOUND DYING WITH
BULLET IN FOREHEAD

1
PROGRAM

N E

HOLIDAY

SEASOW AGTIV TIES

To Join Other Organizations
In Distribution of Toys

and Baskets

respected
of

tion, night
regaining

was found with
forehead,

his
five

Facts
as

investigation Jus--
of the Lions Club in t of the PeaceS. L. Coggins of

their Tuesday. Weinert and Deputy Sheriff Mart
after discussingplans for Christ-- Clifton, were substantially as
mas holiday activities, will en-- follows.

and hiswife haddeavor to unite with other
and in' en to the homeof a neighbor, Ben

several hundred yardsout unifieda more pro- -
gram the distribution of away, a trailer to
and baskets to needy,

their car with which to bring back
families this ?Tlod of water' ffS

Throuihthis it is be-- 1 Monday
lieved that more families the tank on their trailer, Mr. Max-b-e

and duplication of well returned home, his wife re-

efforts by various maining to help pack:

umiiri h nvnidpH. some householdarticles shlp--
A committee composed of F. L. meJ?i'i

Daugherty, Anton Theis, and Dr. I Returning home
Gordon named to hour ater. Mrs. Maxwell no-he- ad

the Lions Club ' teed that her husband.had emp-activit- ies

in cooperating tied the trailer, and entering their
other organizations,and direct home,she found him lying on the
plans for assembling used toys, bedroom floor, unconscious and
These will be and bleedm8 fr?m the wound his

it A small caliber rule.
was announcca..

Children who desire donate
used toys of any description may
leave them at any Haskell store,

the assurancethat their do-

nation will make some other child
happy on Christmas morning.

Plan Christmas Lights
Plans the business

section during the Christmas sea
son on a larger scale than in pre-
vious years was consideredby the
Club, and this program was plac--
rA In Vin net rtf n nrtmmltfnft nnm--

died

after

civic

toys with

Mrs.

with

toys

with

n.,i, n.m.'.n nid
Stitt and O. o'clock Monday night,

Funeral service Mr. Max-t- hewith H. C. King, local manager
well heldWest Company

have started Baptist Church

2nSargent Weinert
!?" sisted Rev. N. Alvis of

keU Burfal
VJUY VJtUU wwhA UilUblproject unaerwuy nuruiw; Home.

IUWU wa: &uu3i uwuo;
and told club widow and lQtx,

of the aims and benefits of ero
sion control, outlining many pha-
ses the work now underway.

ncreaseShown
In Retail Sales

During October
Retail salesof 744 independent

stores in Texas showed an in-

crease of 24 cent in
volume October 1036 com-
pared with the same month
1935, accordingto preliminary
timates.

This preliminary release Is bas-
ed on the Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, In cooperation with
the Bureau of BusinessResearch,
University of Texas. It covers
larger Independent stores In 21
kinds of business, of which, due
to an insufficient number of eports,

are contained in miscell-
aneous in group totals.

When adjusted number
of days, October 1936
sales were percent" higher than

September 1936. Without ad
justment either the number
of working days
influences, October sales were
about 11 percent Septem-
ber of this year. There were
more working days in
than in September.

The city of Dallas reported
greatest gain in total sales over
October of last year with an in-

creaseof 33 cent. Other
ranged down to 14

percent increase recorded for
Brownsville. Sales in areas with

population under 2500
about percent from Octo-
ber, while sales In cities other
than those shown with
2500 population and over,

Returns From
Miss Mary Ben Chapman who

has been undergoing treatment in
an Abilene hospital several
days, to her home
here Sunday in an
from the Kinney Funeral Home,
today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brock of
this city had guests Thanks-
giving niece of Mr. Brock, Mrs.
Bert Weaverand childrenof Rule,
also nephew from Rule, Hoyden
Fortenberry. Mrs. John Forten-berr- y,

sister, also
the She has been

vlbitinc in Brock home for the
past several days.

Deplorable Tragedy Take
Life of Floyd Maxwell

Near Weinert

Floyd Maxwell, 29,
voune farmer the Weinert sec--

Monday without
consciousnss several

hours he
bullet wound in the ly-- 1
Ine in small bedroom of
home miles southeastof Wei-
nert.

surrounding thc deplor-
able tragedy, revealed at an,

conducted by
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lying near body.
She ran from the house and

called S. Caddell and John
Pace, neighbors who were pass-
ing. Bill another neigh-
bor quickly notified and Dr.
L. F. Taylor of Haskell and Dr. J.
F Cadenhead of Weinert were
summoned.

Physiciansadministered pos-

sible aid, but describing the
wound fatal, advised that the
injured man's condition was
critical to premit removal to

nnA hospital. Death occurred at 11

L. R. Pearson, who
of for

Texas Utilities was at the Weinert
already mapping Tuesday after-pla- ns
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Immediate survivors are hismeeting, members one

collected

working

changes

increased

in-

creased percent.

Hospital

returned

occasion.

Tanner,

nell; his father, R. J. Maxwell, and
a brother, Kenneth Ray Maxwell,
all of Weinert.

Pallbearers were: Stanley
Furrh, JoeAycock, Arlos Weaver,
jigBs-sw- nu. Tmrr Brirn -
Frank Nicholson, Ben BruToll Midi -
Ben Bridges.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
Ben Bruton, Mrs. Slovcr Bledsoe,
Miss Reta MaeGuess,Miss Hunt,
Mrs. Arlos Weaver and Miss Ida
Garrett.

EarlyMailing
of Xmas Gifts

Is Being Urged
With the Christmas season ra-

pidly approaching, Postmaster J.
M. Diggs gives the following facts
regarding early mailing of Christ-
mas mail, in order that delivery
may be assuredbefore Christmas.

"During the holiday time the
volume of mail increasesapproxi-
mately 200 per cent, and it is a
physical impossibility to handle
this great massof mall matter ef-
ficiently and promptly within a
few days. Therefore to assure de-
livery of their Christmas presents.
cards and letters by Christmas
Day the public should shop and
mail early."

Mr. Diggs pointed out that there
would be no mail delivery on
Christmas Day, Friday, Dec. 25th,
and offered the suggestion that
gifts, greetings, and letters should
be mailed at least a week or 10
days before Christmas to insure
prompt delivery according to the
distance involved.

Postal regulations, Mr. Diggs
added, require that all parcels
must be securely packed and
wrapped. Use of strong paper and
heavy twine is advised. Articles
easily broken or crushed should
be securely packed and cratedor
boxed, and parcels containing
pensnaoie articles snouid be so
labeled.

All valuable mall should be re-
gisteredor insured.

-
Mrs. Cooper Bays Baker

Kesideace

In a deal closed this week Mrs.
Nannie McDaniel Cooper of this
city purchased the residence at
Mrs. B. Baker in northwest Has-
kell, formerly the home of Judge
and Mrs. Clyde Grissom.

Mrs. Baker, owner of the Mo-
dernistic Beauty Salon in this city,
recently moved to Graham to
make her future home,
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Dramatic Club
HasTheatreParty

Climaxing a coyr;e in public
conduct, the Dramatic Club under
the direction of Mrs C M. Kaig-lc- r.

met m the home of Mayre
Lena Tubbs last Wednesdaynight.
From there they went to the Tex-
as Theatre to put into practice
what they had learnedabout pub--1

lie conduct.
When the party reached the

theatre there was some discussion
as to the proper way of entering
and after this fine point was settl-
ed, all went in and saw a good
snow, as is usual at the Texas
Theatre. The show was "Down
The Stretch '

Members of the party consisted
of Junior Jenkins.Lon McMillin,
Wynona Fiances Post, Anne Mac
Lees, Eula Faye Glass, Paul Rob-
erts, Labry Ballard, Bonnie Dell
Hise. Mayie Lena Tubbs, Eva Jo
Ratliff. Madge Leon and Mrs.1
Katgler

The Dramatic Club is now
working on their second course,
"Etiquette in the Home". At the
close of this studs a banquet will
be gien to demonstratewhat has
been learned i

StamfordBulldogs
Defeat Haskell

Indians 7 to 0

The Haskell Indians went down
In defeat herelast Thursday af-
ternoon at the handsof the Stam-
ford Bulldogs The Bulldogs were
pushed hard for the victory The
Indians played a good game but
just couldn't seem to score Their
only real chance of scoring came
when a punt was blocked and
Hayes picked up the ball and was
on his way to a touchdown when
he wag tackled ftom behind

Outstanding players for Stam-
ford were Watson. Jones and
Doran Those playing well for
Ha-ske-

ll were Barnett, Lon Mc-
Millin and Rogers in the back-fiel- d

and Akins, Lloyd McMillin
and Henshaw in the line.

Mr. Bowers Succeeds
Coach Richey

Mr Vernon Bowers, who was
recently named to take the place
of Coach Richey as teacher of
mathematicsfor the remainderor
the year, took over his duties
Monday morning Mr Bowers
hails from Abilene havinc former
ly taught in the public schools'
there He received his college edu-- !
'cation from McMurry in Abilene
nnd has his Bachelor of Science
Degree from that school.

We welcome him into our school
and school life and hope that he
will enjoy teaching and being
with us. I

4
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ClassDay Is
Observedby Senior

ClassLast Week
Wednesday of last week was

set aside as class day for seniors
of Haskell High School.

A Thanksgiving play presented
by eleven members of the class
was the outstandingfeature of the
program given at the assembly
hour. This modern version of
Priscilla and John Alden, "John
Speaksfor Himself", featured two
popular seniors,Albert Barnett as
John and Annie Barnett as Pris-
cilla Other characters in the play
were Woodrow Perrin, Mary Elea-
nor Diggs, J J Williamson, Mar-
garet Brecdlove. Delmon Bailey
Lottie Mae Thompson, Thomas
Lee Donahoo, Elsie Gholson and
Helen Mable Baldwin.

A piano solo was given by Ger-ald-

Conner and a horn solo by
Duffer Crawford accompaniedby
Mayre Lena Tubbs. Several musi-
cal numbers were played by
Seniors of the Red Spot Band. C.
T. Fields, R. V. Earls, James Roy
Akins and W B. Harrison. Bever-
ly Gilbert and Dorothy Mae Can-gav- e

Thanksgiving readings, and
a song, ' Texas Our Texas by the
Senior class concluded the pro-gia-m

Pennantsof pink and bluewith
"Seniors '37" printed on them
were worn by all seniors.

Senior Day is observed each
year and it is one of pride to all
seniors

FormerStudents
Are Now Teaching

Edith Foote. a Haskell High
School graduate of 1932, is now
teachingprimary work in the Du- -j

mint public schools Edith will be
remembered bv many for her
vvcet disposition (which we feel

will help her much in her work)
and also becauseof her talent as
a musician

Charles Foote, older brother of
Edith and a graduate of 1930, is
now teaching botany and zoology
in A and M Charles was an out-
standing student in the Haskell
'(.hoolb because of his speaking
abilit and we are glad to note his
success in the teaching profession.

o

TeachersAttend
StateConvention

Last week-en- d Mr Brccdlove,
Mr and Mrs Wimbish, Mr. Sulli-
van, Mrs Meyer, Miss Riley, and
Miss Vick attended an annual
convention of Texas State Teach--,

ers Association at Fort Worth All
report having derived some In- - j

spiration from the meeting and.
enjoyed the association with the
other teacherspresent. I

Gab

Editor
Assistant Editor
Girls' Sport
Boys' Spoit Editor

Life
Joke Editor

hdUor
Manager

Stamford did be it the Indians
but boy did they give them a
fight. The held Stamford
to their closestscore. The Indians
did their best and we arc proud
of them. Here's hoping thai we
win the district next year.

Five boys played their last game
for the Indians last
Thursday. Theseboys fought hard
and did their best to win. Those
playing their last game were:
Captain James Roy

Lloyd McMillin, Albert
Barnett, Duffer Crawford and W.
B. Harrison. All of theseboys got
plenty of Bulldog meat but just
didn't get quite enough.

The Gridiron Gab has picked an
all District football team and
thinks there would have to be a
plenty good team to beat it. Here
is the All-Distr- ict team:

Ends Sam Henshaw, Haskell;
Samson, Anson.

Tackles James Roy Akins,
Haskell. H. Nixon, Albany.

Guards Loovorn Stamford:
Llovd McMillin, Haskell.

Center Lynn Doran, Stamford.
Quarterback Bobby Watson,

Stamford
Half Back Albert Barnett

Haskell.
Half Back Sid Castles, An-

son.
Full Back Orville McCann,

Stamtord.
These boys were selected for

their all around ability to play
plenty of football. They all can
do it, too.

The Indians had a pretty good
record this year and expect to
have better next year. They have
four wins, two losses and one tie
game. This is all of the "Gridiron
Gab" until next season.

We
Why sixteen cars were follow-

ing Robert T. Saturday night
What so many Haskell boys were
doing m Stamford Sunday If the
twelve boys in Burson's car
weren't just a wee bit crowded.
If Delmon was a sissy or just sane
when he refused to go with those
twelve boys. What will
do when Garland leaves. Who
Marion was with Sunday
If Albert was as embarassedin
that last scene Wednesdayas he
thought he was. If Duffer will
ever find the right girl with all
those qualifications. What Jim R
did that night Helen M. couldn't
go. If Gene R. wears that red
shirt for publicity or becausethe
girls like it. If C. T. enjoyed his
first night off Thanksgiving. If
Lloyd thought that cigar was cute.

If Jimmy was surprised to find
that he was sitting on the fifth
pew to center in Chemistry. If
Mrs. W really thinks the fighters
of H. H. S. are sissys. If book

WE'RE IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR

Gridiron

Wonder

Bring us your turkeys,eggs,cream,hidesand poultry.
We furnish you the very bestmarketsat all times. I

appreciateall the businessyou have given me and
will try to continue to give the sameservicewe have
always given. Be sure to seeus beforeyou sell your
turkeys.

Haskell Poultry
and Egg Co.

Hallie Chapman,Mgr.

'i
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Editor
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Feature
Business

Indians

Haskell

Akins,

Frankie

night.

. James Roy Akins
Geraldinc Conner

Helen Mnble Baldwin
Woodrow Frazicr

Elsie GholsonH

Bob McAnulty
Margaret Brccdlove

T. J. Watson

reports will ever be a pleasure.
Why Billy P. can concentrateand
we can't. If you dread six weeks
as much as I do. Why our
neighboring town was so well

I represented in Haskell Sunday
night.

Vocational Teachers
Attend National

Association
The National Vocational Asso-

ciation is to meet in San Antonio
this week end, and our vocational
teachers, Mr. Sullivan and Mrs.
Meyer, will attend it. This is a
national meeting of much impor-
tance and this is the first time it
has ever been held in the South
or West. Special trains from the
East and other sectionswill come
bringing teachers andvocational
workers to San Antonio, and
those present will hear speakers
of national fame. It is an oppor-
tunity that we arc proud our
teacherscan enjoy.

SeniorSnapshots
Don Barnett, a prominent senior

of '37 has had all of his education
in the Haskell school system.The
seniorsknow that when they d&-si- re

to have anything done in the
right way they have only to call
on Don, as he is n very depend-
able student. During the past sev-

eral years he has beenemployed
at the Texas Theatre so has been
unable to participate in the school
activities as much as he would
have otherwise.

In losing Don the school will
lose a student whose place will
be hard to fill because of hi3
willingness and ability to do his
dutv.

Geraldinc Conner, one of the
school pianists will also graduate
with the class of 1937. Gcraldtne
is a four year member of the
Gypsy Rambler Club and also the
pep squad. For several years she
was a memberof the Homcmakers
club and also a two year member
of the Choral Club. During her
four years in high school she has
served as an officer in several
clubs and also in the class organi-
zation. Geraldinc is also a mem-
ber of the Warwhoop staff, hold-
ing the office of assistanteditor.

Wo regret very much that Ger-
aldinc will not be with us next
year but are sutc that she will
succeed in whatever she may
choose to do.

Margaret Breedlovc brings to
our minds the words competent
and dependable.She is most in-

terested in debate and was n

"

member of the H. H. S. debate
team last year which won first
place In our county. She has been
an active member of the Gypsy
Rambler Club and Pep Squad all
during her high school days nnd
was in the Home Economics Club
her freshman and sophomore
years, and the Spanish Club last
year. Margaret has also added
much to our school with the work
she docs on the "Warwhoop." She

; was an unofficial member of the
staff last year and is feature edi-
tor for this year's paper,

o

Senior Girls Have
SplendidRecord

Mary Eleanor Diggs nnd Geral
dine Conner have the remarkable
record of never having missed a
conference football game played
by Haskell sincethey have been
in high school. Whether the game
was played in Haskell or in some
other town, they have been there,
in the pepsquador leading it, and
giving their loyal support to the
team. The girls arc proud of their
record and we arc proud of them.

o

MORE SCHOOL NEWS ON
PAGE THREE

J. C. and C. S. Perrin of Adrian,
Texas visited with relatives here
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

o
DANCE TO BE HELD

AT IRBY SATURDAY NIGHT

There will be a dance at the
Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
community eastof Haskell on Sat

urday night December5th. Music
will be furnished by the Blue
Jackets Orchestra of Seymour,

t

. .

Thurtday, December a. ioij

ennnenra tilnin n...
evening's wil... . UIK

TEXACO

For Quicker Starting
Cold Day8

Texaco Fire Hnnnlinn nf0i4, s

stantly no matterhow cold the weather
and gives added miles per gallon. Fill 'tip
with .Texaco today and enjoy summerper--
iormance oiyour

Texaco Furfur Motor Oil will insure
fewer motor repair bills and give more
miles to your motor.

i4l;u

BILL MASSEY
Agent

UWWWMMMMJMM ffrffMfHHJf.l

RTflnCE
OF AIR!

Requirementof food, water and air to sustainlife.

'Air 27poundsper day

entertainment
vross.

On

Chief

motor.

Local

adult can txitt

tAn approximately 40
without food

adult can exist
CAn approximatily 12

without water

An adult can exist
for approximately 10
minuteswithout air

The air supply of a personis of first importance.Therefore

it is a wise precautionto keep the air in the home during
winter as pure as the warm oxygen-lade-n air of summer. A

room that is poorly ventilated can be injurious to health.

Inadequatefreshair and a lack of pure,warmedair through-

out the home make it easy to "catch cold."

A simple methodof providing a constantcirculation of fresh

air is found by keepinga window in eachroom slightly open.

Connectingdoors left openbetweenadjoining rooms, when
the entire house is adequatelyheated,provide a natural cir-

culation of pure, warmedair from one room to another.

Neverpermit the air you breatheto become"stuffy" through
lack of pure air circulation. Heat your entire house andpro-

vide fresh air ventilation for your health'ssake. It's impor-

tant to you and vour family. i

. . . Lone StarGas System
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TO MOP THE M" SYSTEM WAY!

If you want the best and who doesn't and at
economy prices . . . shopthe ''M" System Way! Here
you'll find fresheststock of highest quality groceri-
es at prices affording substantial savings.

Fresh Fresh

CARROTS SPINACH
3 Bunches 2 Pounds

10c 15c

APPLES,Delicious
LEMONS, Sunkist
ORANGES,Texas

MOTHER'S

Ualk) Package

Long Shred
COCOANUT

Pound 19C

6 Boxes

ISC
Doz.

CHINA

1 flKlJH KKKBM

SPECIAlTS
HOLLAND HERRING

Mixed Keg $1.34
Milcher Keg $144
Salt Mackerel, each 15c

MATCHES

18c
mmmKtmmmmtmmmmmmm

1
XMAS
TREES

40c .. 95c
K I 9

t I MBMMMBHHBHBMVWBWVi JKVSZ'
I m m Knt

COMPOUND
4 Pounds .... 54C 8 Pounds.... SfSIC

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
This time of the yenr every

housekeeper Is busy getting her
cakes ready for the Christmas
feast. Fruit cake is much im-
proved by time standing allows
the many kinds of fruit and spices
to blend together to make a deli
clous coke. This cake may be
baked or steamed according to
preference.Bake your pound cake
n day or two before you wish to
use it.

Dark Fruit Cake
1 dozen eggs.
1 lb. sugar.
1 cup brandy. ,
1 teaspoonallspice.
2 lbs. currant.
1 lb. dates.
1 teaspooncloves.
1 teaspoonsoda.
1 lb. butter.
2 lbs. shellednuts.
2 teaspoonscinnamon.
2 lbs. raisins.
1 lb. citron.
1 cup molasses.
2 teaspoonsnutmeg.
1 1- -2 lbs. flour.
The flour should be slightly

browned in the oven before com
menclng the cake. Cream sugar
and butter, add eggs, beaten sep
arately, and 1 lb. of the flour.
Use the rest of the flour to dredge
the fruit before adding to cake
batter. Add soda dissolved in 1

tablespoonof water. Add wine.
Make into 2 cakesor 1 large one.
Bake at 275 degreesfor 2 hours

White Fruit Cake
1- -2 lb. butter.
6 eggs.
1- -2 lb. flour.
1- -2 lb. shelled almonds.
1- -2 lb. shelled pecans.
1 teaspoonbaking powder.
1- -2 lb. sugar.
2 cups grated cocoanut.
1- -2 lb. citron.
Cut citron thin anddredgewith

extra flour. Cream the sugar
and butter, add well beaten eggs.
Add the flour, sifted with the
baking powder. Add floured
fruit. Mix well. Bake in oven
275 degrees for 1 hour. This
makes 1 loaf.

Poor Man's Cake
1- -3 cup butter.
1- -2 cup milk.
1 cup watermelon rind pre-

serves.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1- -2 teaspoonsalt.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
1- -2 teaspoon cloves.
1- -2 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 cup nuts.
2 cups flour.
1- -2 teaspoon mace.
1- -2 cup raisins.
1 tablespooncocoa.
Mix as other fruit cakes. Bake

in a loaf, 1 hour in an oven 375
degrees.

Pound Cake
1 lb. butter.
1 lb. sugar.
1 lb. flour.
12 eggs.
2 teaspoonscream of tartar.
1 teaspoonsoda.
1 tablespoonbrandy.
Cream butter and sugar well,

SS&!Sg DOUY
MADISON
In yllow

I

I $2975

I
I iiiilliP,

POTTEDHAM KI 34C I JyJSK AAUASSADOt

I Ribbon Cane I

SYRUP iMPT
I Gallon l l& ii",,,ow

a iiBpllsLlS

W3tSS)$Wt Jewelry Store
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Sophomore
Sidelights

Why docs Christine always
blush when anyone mentions the
name of a certain boy who sils
by her in English?

Who is the unknown of whom
Euln Fac talks?

What class seems to be a favor-
ite meeting of the lovers? E. J.
R. and L. M.

What is it that causes such a
buzzing when Frances Edwards
and Zcldon get together in the
theatre.

Geneva Q. seems to have Dor-so- y

well under control.
Alright, Mary Jo, we wonder

how many of the freshman girls
object to your going with Paul K.

one Junior boy does.
Christine when did you start

playing football, or did you just
managea banquet?

We wonder who Madge's
"come-fetch-me-loo-k" is meant
for?

Now Quinton, we know who she
is, so why not confess?

Jack, aren't there enough girls

add well beaten yolks. Sift flour,
soda and cream of tartar three
times, add alternately with the
beaten egg whites. Add brandy.
Bake in oven 350 degreesfor one
hour and a quarter.

Layer Fruit Cake
8 egg whites.
1 cup butter.
1 cup milk.
2 cups sugar.
3 1- -4 cups flour.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Vanilla.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

flour with the baking powder and
milk alternately. Add vanilla.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake in layers.

Filling
8 egg yolks.
1 cup sugar.
1- -2 cup butter.
1 cup raisins.
1 cup grated cocoanut.
1 cup choppednuts.
Mix the egg yolks, sugar and

butter and cook until thick. Add
the fruit and put between layers
and on top of cake.

This is an old recipe that has
been handed down from genera-
tions.

ChristmasCoffee Cake
1 1- -4 cup milk.
2 yeastcakes.
3 eggs.
1- -3 cup sugar.
1- -2 cup nuts.
1- -2 cup raisins.
1- -2 cup candied cherries.
4 1- -2 cups flour.
1- -4 cup shortening.
Heat milk until lukewarm

Put into mixing bowl and add
compressed yeast cakes. Add
eggs and sugar. Beat with a
rotary beater until smooth. Add
chopped nuts, raisins and can-
died cherries. Add flour, meas-
ured after sifting. When the
flour is partially mixed with the
liquid add melted shortening.
Mix until smooth, turn onto a
floured board and knead about5
minutes. Put in a greased bowl,
cover and let rise until double in
bulk about 2 hours. Butter an
angel cake pan very generously,
line with chopped nuts and
sprinkle with brown sugar. Mold
the dough in the pan and let rise
until double in bulk. Bake in
oven 400 degreesfor 15 minutes,
then reduce heat to 375 degrees
and continuebaking for 1 hour.

In Haskell for you to find your
"one and only."

It seems Paul R. can't leave the
freshman girls alone. First it was
Jean C, now its Bonnie Dell H.

Say, Mildred, Joyce, and Doro-
thy J. Stamford comes over here
too much. Oh, If it's that serious
I don't wonder why they do.

For whom is that famous smile
of Louise Picrson'smeant.

Jim Bob Webb has a secret love
but he won't tell who she is.

We heard that Lavcrne B. was
back in sorts with Nelson.

o

7-- YearsRecord
of H. H. S. Indians

1930
Number of Games Won 8
Number of Games Lost 2
Number of Games Tied 0
Total Scores Opponents 66
Total Scores Haskell 141

1031
Number of Games Won ...'... 4
Number of Games Lost .. 4

Number of Games Tied 0
Total Scores Opponents 122
Total Scores Haskell 96

1932
Number of Games Won 3

Number of Games Lost 6
Number of Games Tied 0
Total Scores Opponents 74
Total Scores Haskell 93

1933
Number of Games Won 5
Number of Games Lost 4
Number of Games Tied 1

Total Scores Opponents 57
Total Scores Haskell 103

1934
Number of Games Won 9
Number of Games Lost . .. 1

Number of Games Tied 1

Total Scores Opponents . 27
Total Scores Haskell 194

1935
Number of Games Won 9
Number of Games Lost 1

Number of Games Tied 0
Total Scores Opponents... 38
Total Scores Haskell 196

1936
Number of Games Won 5
Number of Games Lost 1

Number of Games Tied 1

Total Scores Opponents 19
Total Scores Haskell 101

Summary For Seven Seasons
Total Games Won 43
Total Games Lost 19
Total Games Tied 3
Total Scores Opponents 403
Total Scores Haskell 924

STUDENT APPRECIATION
NIGHT

The High School P. T. A. has a
night meeting in the Christian
Church Thursday evening at 7:30.
Eachand every high school parent
is invited to this program which
is given in honor of our high
school boys and girls.

By your presence show your
interest in, and appreciation of
our high school student.

An interesting program will be
presented.

HIGH SCHOOL PATRONS
All high school patrons are in-

vited to come to the Christian
church auditorium Thursday
evening at 7:30 to a program in
appreciation of our boys and girls.
You will enjoy the program. Do
not fail to come.

REMEMBER

All parents of high school stu-

dents, also interested relatives are
invited to a Student Appreciation
program at the Christian Church
Thursday evening,December3, at
7:30.
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Tip
An Easier-Quic-ker Job

Sit in the comfortablenew spring-and-hammo- seat of
the new Row Crop "70" and every control is right st your
finger tips. You have automotive type steeringsnd gear
shifting! "Steering-braking- " assures short turns. The
brakes also operatefrom the heel, for quick action and

powerfulleverage.Fully enclosedandstreamlined,the"70"
is aseasyto handleasanautomobile

You'll wantto come in andseethis new 6-c- y Under tractor
atonce.Therearetwo "70's" onedesignedto get greater
economy out of regulargasoline andthe other especially

built for keroseneor distillate. Both havegreatpowerwith
light weight. Both arc smooth and easy-runnin- g with

greaterspeed.You'll getthework donequickero

Control-F-or

with more sparetime for other things. See

the "70's" with a complete line of mounted
listing, busting, plantingandcultivating equip

ment.

pERKINSfiMBERLAKE CoMBMSY

of

The popular Hookarounc
pattern, of figured Ba-

tiste. Has 14-in- ch skirt
All sizes, 26-3- 4. Special- -

eydp:k:$2.49

Gassard
Brassieres
Included in this special
selling are two groups
of Brassieres... of fin-
est material, exqusitely
styled and beautifully
trimmed.
Regular $2.00 quality

89c
Regular $1.00 quality

49c

Men'sTie Sets
s"&WT!

rvri r."

In attractive, plush lined
box.

50c
Hosiery

Highest quality Phoenix
brand, in handsome

gift boxes

79c $1.95
Handkerchiefs

Finely made, in various
designsand plain. Three

in box

49c
McCollum Hardware $1.00

Haskell, Texas

IfiCQREORAIEQ

Semi-Annu-al SALE
GENUIN6 GOSSARD
FoundationGarments

4Jrwti

"Styles for. . every
figure-typ- e, priced at

249
AND

3.95
Featuring all fresh, new fabrics
and elastics, copies of best sell-
ers, madeespeciallyfor this sale.
Including Miss Simplicity gar-
ments, combinations,girdles and
front-lacin- g combinations and
corsets.

il w

Beautiful Miss Simpli-
city garment of Figured
Batiste Lace Top,
Styled for the a'erage
figure in sizes 33-4- 4. 14--
inch
skirt

3SSSS-

and

Pi5b79

Purses
ITUyt ' tambbbi

-

In a wide assortment of
novel shapesand colors

49c t0 1.98
HouseSlippers

b i l Mm

p.4.'iSSSSt BY 'f--

For men, women and
children. Attractive

49c

$rrfls

WKrSA

color range

1.98
Wool Gloves

&39W-- ssssssflssV"

For misses and children in
various colors.

79c 49c

V sssssr

PAGE THn.EE

One of the most popu-
lar patterns for the slen-
der figure. Plain Batiste
with Talon fastener,
14 - inch skirt. Size
25-3- 2.

. $2.49

Rayon
Slips

"Slym - Form" Slips
made of "Taffatona"
Rayon at its best re,

bias cut, form fit-
ting. Guaranteed non-ri- p

seams.Sizes 32 to
44.

98c

PhoenixSox

All silk, in newest pat-
terns and colors .

35c ""50c
Table Lamps

Newest design, complete
with shadeand con-

nection.

$1.00
Brush Sets

m A

With beautiful inlaid de-

signs, in handsome
container.

49c '" 1.00

EH3
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Society
Mr. and Sirs. II. Kretscbmer
Celebrate25th Wedding
Anniversary Saturday

'jl On last Saturday evening, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. Krctschmer had the
great pleasureof celebrating their
25th w e d d i.n g anniversary
Vrinnds nnd relatives becnn ga
thering in the early evening, and
so began a full evening of fun
and merry making. Later in the
evening refreshments of sand-
wiches, cake and coffee were
served to the following: Messrs.
and Mcsdamcs, John Stiewcrt, Al
bert Stiewert, Albert Klose, Erich
Ontlz. Gus Krctschmer. Will
Wiese, Alfon Peiscr, Hollis How--1
nrd. Joe Cerveny. Mrs. Richard

llg, Henry
Wil-

ton, Curtis Welse, and
"Wllfon Scellg, and Marvin
and Leroy Fred Klose,
Albert George and Ed-

ward Henry and August
and Leo

and Wayne Piescr, J.

Krctschmer, Mrs. Albert Piescr, At a late hour the guests
Will Seelig, Wil- -, parted Mr. and Mrs. H.

lie Pieser, Ernest Pieser, Felix another 25 years of
Klose, Gus Charlie See-- happy married life.
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"'The Shapely in a new JVChISbUH
range of patterns for your j BJLULH i'

Onl
$1 65 1.H.Hprice IbbB bbbH

The only Hats that arc
Moisture

proof.

Ready for your selec-
tion in the new patterns.
These hats may be had ir
long oval

CaneSugar,

Corn, June Pride,

Big Soap

Light

Leonard Cerveny, Qu-ben- a,

Leonard
Lawrence

Alvin

Zelisko,
Mocllcr,

Stclnfath, Raymond Stie-

wcrt, Alfon

Moeller, wishing
Krctschmer

Puschel,

MkiV zJZ0Z

Shirt"

shape.

Flakes
brand,

Crust Flour,

Qubena,

Stiewcrt,

W. Kenneth Howard, William
Gonten, Richard Krctschmer.
Misses Lillian. Lydla, Alcnc
Wiesc, Emma Optiz, Roslc,
Ccrvenry. Mantha Krets
chmcr. Lorenc, Ruby, Verlena
Klose, Lorenc Gonten, Lcora
Stiewert, Frances Ze-

lisko, Frances Piescr, Lillie, Ger-
tie Erna, Hilda Krctsch

Amanda Moeller,
Adcla Pucschel.Anna,

nie Selma Stiemf Lilly
Druesdow.

bl1 bbY

'RW
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Sausage,
"Ghoice

$1.05 Calf Liver,

$1.90 Cheese,

fcBBIisit7-v- 'r'sN7V'iBraBBBM

Cravinette"

tjtyuu

Mallory Hats
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Mays Dry Goods

astcL iwuJcJc Ktv&w
I tkerf Skteuxlto

Buy Here!
Quality groceriescost lesshere . . stocks

arealways fresh, affording our customersa great-
er conveniencein making selections,

Groceries
10 lbs.

K. C. Baking Powder,25
No. 2

Tomatoes,No. 2, 3 for .

4
Shortening, any 8

48 lb.

- - Jjt " . Z- - -

Steve

and

Llllie
and Ella

Dora and

Irene and
mer, Lena and
Erna. Mln- -

and ath,

V5JV-ypp'JsSBlB- r

IkiBSlHBVSBBBVjte

$e&.$M'

55c
oz. 19c
. 10c

25c Smoked
37c

lb.

iti
Groceries

. and

DICK'S GROCERY

Shower GivenMr. and
Mrs. Will Thomas

A kitchen shower was given by
the W. M. U. at the Baptist church
of O'Brien, December 1st for Mr.
and Mrs. Will Thomas who re-
cently lost their home by fire.
They received a number of lovely
and useful gifts.

Rcfrcsmcntsof cookies and cho-
colate were served to the follow-
ing: Mcsdamcs, Vance LaDuke,
W. B. West, T. J. Sparks, C. E.
Bird, C. M. Walsworth, Marguer-
ite Pannell, Jock Hewitt, C. W.
Green, Gus, Choate, Rusty Mc-Clu- rc,

Roy Tyler, H. M. Woods,
C. A. Barnard, A. A. Besslre, U.
V. Thomas, W. H. West, J. E.
Hawkins, Arthur Lambert, O. S.
Johnston, Frank Barnard, George
Thomas, Charley Banmer, H. A.
Barnard, C. A. Reed, Birdie Dick-
son, E. J. Barnard, J. P. West, D.
A. Vannoy, Berlie Banner, Dick
Johnston, R. I. Walsworth, Ross
Walsworth, will Thomasand Miss
Marguerte Walsworth.

o -
Ruth Bible Class

The Ruth Bible class met in
their regular social and business
meeting in the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Stuart Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock The following Thanks-
giving piogram was rendered.

Song Class.
Prajer Mrs. I. N. Simmons.
Devotional, 100 Psalms Mrs.

Jno McMlllin.
Poem, The RestlessOne Mrs.

Jno McMillin.
A talk on "The Goodness of

God" Mrs I N. Simmons.
Duct Mrs. Billy Burt and

Mrs Carl Power.
A Thanksgiving shower was

given our teacher and assistant
teacher Mrs. J A. Gilstrap and
Mrs Frank Curry.

Refreshmentswere sored to
the following: Mcsdamcs, Vick
Kucnstler Hope Haynes, Art
Howard. John E. Robinson, Jesse
Josselet,Billy Burt, W C. Hum-
phrey H R Massey, Bill Wood-
son Joe Fraley, Polly Welch, D.
A Jones, Loreta Curry, Frank
Curr, Walter Rogers, V. A.
Brown, Virgil Sonnamakcr, Jno.
McMillin. Frank Kennedy. C. C.
Childress,Chas. Smith. J. S. Cul-lu- m

Wallace Ruff, Carl Power, J.
A Gilstrap and the hostess.

The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club mot Wed-
nesday December 2 in regular
meeting After business matters
were disposed of the following
program was given:

A collection of Christmaspoems
was read by Mrs C. L. Lewis.

A gruup of 3 Christmas carols
was sung by Mrs. B. M. Whitekci,
Mrs R L Harrison and Mrs. Mar-
vin Branch

Mrs R O Pearsonread "The
Other Wise Man" by Henry Van
Dyke

On November 18 at the Har-
mony Club meeting Mrs. Pearson
gave a review of Green Pastures
bj Marc Connelly. Her resume
was comprehensive and realistic
and was given to a most apprc-ciatn- e

audience.
The annual Contate given by

the club will be Sunday night,
December20 and the public is in- -

itcd.

Future Home Makers
Club Meets

The Future Home Makers club
met December1st in the labora
tory in a businessmeeting. After
the roll call the minutes were
read andapproved.The club vot-
ed to adopt a five year old child.
Plans for the football banquet
were discussed but not completed.
Miss Geneva Thompson was no-
minated as "blue singer" for the
club, and a quartet "The Singing
Kettles" composed of Anita Jo
Simmons, LaVerne Bynum, Fran-
cis Fouts and Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe with Marjorie Ratliff as
pianist. "Madam Mop" official an-
nouncer for the club Is Louise
Pierson, and the band "Krazy
Kitchen KabinetKids" will be or-
ganized. Station K. A. R. O.

o
Miss Marjorie Whiteker and

Miss Yvone Liboaux of Wichita
Falls spent Thanksgiving and re-
mained the week-en- d with the
former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Whiteker.

SamHfA
j.

k .ill V 1

i r

s
Meats 1

'

Country Style, lb.
Seven Steak, lbs.

::

::

20c
15c

Bacon, lb 27c
lb. 15c

lb, 25c
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Contract Bridge Club ,
4

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was hos-
tess to members of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesdayafternoon at
her home. At the conclusionof a
scries of games of contract Mrs.
Reynolds served a refreshment
plate consisting of meat sand-
wiches, boston baked beans,pick-
les and coffee to Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Hollis Atkcison, Mrs.
Barton Welsh, Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Mrs. French Robertson,Mrs. Jack
Mlckle, Mrs. Marvin Branch, Mrs.
W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B. C. Chapman,
Mrs H. K. Henry, Mrs. T. G. Ca-hi- ll,

Mrs. Hill Oatcs. Mrs. B. Ba-
ker of Graham was a tea guest.
High score prize for the evening
was presented to Mrs. Barton
Welsh.

Robcrts-Rel-d i

Wednesday afternoon Novem-
ber 25, at five o'clock, Miss Naomi
Lee Rcid daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rcid of Foster com-
munity, and Mr. Arthur J. Rob-
erts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Roberts of this city, were united
in marriage. Rev. Whatley per-
formed theceremony in his home.
Miss Lois .Holmesly was the only
attendant.

The young married couple re-
turned to Spur Sunday where
they will make their home at
present as he is working there.

o
Former Haskell Man Weds
Wichita Falls Girl

Joe Short former Haskell resi-
dent and Miss Ebbye Peter of
Wichita Falls were united in mar-
riage in Dallas Friday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Three shows in one, 10 and 15
cents at The Rita Thursday night
December10.

Home Denmonstration News

Foster II. D. Club Will
Meet December10

The Foster Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet the second
Thursday in December at the
homo of Mrs. M. G. Martin. Plans
for the Christmas party will be
madeat this meeting.

Mrs. Jno. Hamilton, Reporter
o

O'Brien II. D.
Club

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club met November 25 with Mrs.
Birdie Dickson. Talks were given
on "Thanksgiving" by each one
present. After a social hour re-

freshmentsof Louisiana spicecake
and coffee weie served to the
following:

Mcsdamcs, W. B. West, R. P.
Barnard, J. P. West, Terry Rober-so-n,

Dave Vannoy, J. E. Hawkins,
R. M. Johnston,Ogle Roberson, E,
J. Barnard, Birdie Dickson and
Mrs. Geo. O. TilUnghast of Spur,

There will not be another re-
gular club meeting this year.
Plans are being made for the club
Christmasparty.

o
A National Holiday
By Proclamation

A national holiday by proclama-
tion, a family holiday by tradition
was the Thanksgiving program
sponsored by the Josselet Home
Demonstration Club ladies Tues
day Nov. 24 at 2 o'clock with Mrs,
Ctt Amnnc hnctnee

After the first harvest gathered
three hundred years ago, Govern-
or Bradford sent his four hunters
out for game and wild fowls in
order that thelittle band of pil-
grims might after a more special
manner rejoice together. Today
with the same spirit of thankful-
ness the families gather together
on Thanksgiving Day quoted Mrs.
E. B. Calloway in her talk on
"Thanksgiving Festivals in the
Home."

Mrs. J. L. Toliver spoke on
"Thanksgiving Dinner." The rea-
son turkey, dressing, and cran-
berriesare so popular today is that
we are still carrying out the Pil-
grims menu. After some years the
Pilgrims discovered that cran-
berries could be raised in abun
dance statedMrs. Toliver in her
talk.

Children young and old come
trooping home said Mrs. S. G.
Perrin for a day of feasting and
merriment, in her talk on "Ob
serving Thanksgiving in the
Home."

A ThanksKivinc monoloeuo uin
given oy Mrs. JesseJosselet.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mosdames, C. A. Thomas, S. G
Perrin, J. L. Toliver, JesseJosse-
let, Larry Bass, Adell Thomas,
T. A. Leeman, Maurine Norton,
Eloise Toliver and the hostess
Mrs. Cliff Amons.

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion club held their Thanksglvng

9

'. 'i
tugene, $3.50, two for

G.--. A.'s Have Meeting
Wednesday -

Club

?t!i
-

The G. A. girls of the Baptist
church were entertained at the
home of their leader, Miss Hor-ten- se

Walling last Wednesday
night. A very interesting program
was given by a group of which
Martha Ann Theis is captain.
Those presentwere Madgic Reese,
Jean Conner, Marticia Bledsoe,
Sue CJuattlcbaum, Maxinc Perdue,
Marthann Theis, Geneva Throne-berr- y,

Vclma Frank Curry, Eula
Mac Watson, Patsy Pate, Buna
Faye Reynolds and Dorrls Ham-
mer.

o

Thursday Luncheon Club

Membersof the Luncheon Club
met with Mrs. B. M. Whltekor,
Thursday, November 19th for
their regular meeting. A turkey
dinner consisting of a prepared
dish by each member was served
from the spaciousdining table at
lunch time. In the afternoon
gamesof "84" and handwork were
enjoyed by Mcsdamcs, R. J. Pax-to-n,

A. C. Pierson, H. S. Wilson,
Sam A. Roberts, F. L. Daughcr-t- y,

O. E. Patterson,Jno. A. Couch,
R. C. Couch, E. Martin, H. R.
Jonesand Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.

Methodist Missionary
Society

On the afternoon of Monday
Dec. 7, the women of the Motho-di- st

Missionary Society will meet.
This will be "Harvest Day". Also
officers for the coming year will
be elected.

All officers arc expected to be
present and bring a written re-

port of the years work. We meet
at 3 p. m. and the president re-

quests a good attendance. Be
prompt. Reporter.

supper in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver. Over 100 were
estimated to be present. Supper
was served at 7 o'clock and 84
was played by some throughout
the evening. A diversion of games
were played by the younger folks.
Special music was renderedby the
Fircc boys and Tom Chatwcll.

The Christmas club program
will be held December 22 in the
home of Mrs. JesseJosselet at 2
o'clock. Each member is to bring
a gift not costing over 25c. Mrs.
Buck Calloway will have charge
of the program.

O

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Gives Thanksgiving
ProgramFriday

Althmich it was the day after
Thanksgiving the spirit was still
alive in the Thanksgiving program
presented by the Hutto Home
Demonstration Club in the home
of Mrs. J. M. Williams, Friday
2Cth. The program was led by
Mrs. Ralph Ray as follows:

"The Spirit of the Pilgrims" by
Mrs. Mike Howell; "The Puritan
Girl", a reading by Miss Maude
Newberry; "Thankfulness" poem
by Mrs. G. F. Williams; "Ameri-
ca's Reasonsfor Thankfulness",
read by Mrs. J. M. Williams;
"Thankfulness" by Mrs. Ralph
Rose and a "Prayer of Thankful-
ness" by Mrs. Lucy Day conclud-
ed the program.

It was voted the secretary
would order a book of gamesand
songs.

Mrs. G. K. Lynch was appoint-
ed garden demonstrator and Mrs.
Ralph Rose as bedroom demon
strator.

Mrs. S. S. Dozier and Mrs. Mike
Howell were appointed as a com-
mittee to select the commence-
ment song for the coming year.

Plans were madefor the Christ-
masparty to be given in the home
of Mrs. Lucy Day. Names were
drawn and as a part of entertain
ment, the gifts are to be some
comical toy or object. Refresh-
ments will consist of fruit and
candy, Each member is to bring
some of eachas in past years.The
community is invited. The date
will be announcedlater. The club
will not meetagain until January.

We had as guests, Mrs. Lee-m-on

from the Free Press, Mrs.
Buster Nance and one 4-- H girl,
Laverne Day. There were eleven
members present. Reporter.

--o-
Foster IL D. Club Holds
Achievement Day
Program

The Foster Home Demonstra-
tion club held an achievementday
program on Tuesday, Nov. 24 at
the home of Mrs. M. M. Clark,
home food supply demonstrator.

The ventilated pantry, built ac-
cording to specifications from A.
and M. extension service proved
to be the feature of the afternoon.
In spite of the drought this pan--

u 'i
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..,....$5.50

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Vogue Art, $2.00, two for ,., $3.00
Eye Lath and Brow Dye, 35c, two for ,. ,50c
Oil Shampoo,set and dry, 40c Wet Set, 20c

We still give $1.25 permanent in any style.
Get your permanentbefore the holiday rush. See ui

before you decide.

OPERATORS

Ethel Grindstaff and Ona B. Haynes
Phone291

try holds an adequate supply of
canned vegetables, fruits, meats,
relishes, and tomato and fruit
juices, supplementedby dried ve-

getables, dairy and poultry pro-
ductsand cured meats.

The dining table laid for a
family meal is also worthy of
note. The center piece, a large
pumpkin, hollowed out to form a
basket, and holding fall vege-
tables consisting of carrots, tur-
nips, radishes,peppers,and sever-
al varieties of greens,surrounded
by purple grapes was especially
attractive.

Mrs. Bud Clark had on display
a number of pieces of fancy work
Including a feather quilt. Although
Mrs. Clark is not a 'memberof the
club this display wns an interest-
ing feature.

Mrs. E. M. Server chairman, on
opening the meeting, asked each
guest and memberto name some
of the things for which they were
most thankful. Theseare too num
erous to list, but each one present
listed several things that the
Thanksgiving season had brought
to mind.

Mcsdamcs L. G. Server, C. L.
Hicks and E. M. Server gave
Thanksgiving readings.

Miss Taylor, home demonstra-
tion agent, directed the recreation
period. These games and stunts
bring smiles and relaxation.

Rcfrcsmcnts of tea and cookies
with tiny evergreen sprigs, tied
with orange and white ribbons as
plate favor were passed to the
following members and guests:
Mesdamos, Leroy Lowery, Geo.
Oates, Rochester,Mrs. Bud Clark,
Foster, Mrs. V. H. Lane, Miss

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono51

Always needed ap-
preciated in any
Priced

f
Lamps

In a ol

one s
B u j

them for . , . .

Up

2

OTHER

Combination tables.
Racks, Bridge

Lamps,Carpet
Ferneries,

er

Peggy Taylor," Haskell, Mrs. F. E.

Mcsdamcs C. V. Oatcs, C. C.
, C. Baifcy, SScett,

Midway.lft v

Mcsdamcs Ralph-- Ida
Dozl6r, Howoil Miss "Maude
Newberry, Hutto. Mcsdarh6s L. B

Clark, Homer Turner, B. F. Scltz,
Edd Conner, Blue Mrs.

.
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Thursday, December

pathetic,Understanding
Service

Have you noticed the quietness
at Jones, & Co.

directed funeral? This atmosphere is
to the careful consideration which
beendevoted to all problems in
services be unobstrusively performed.

Ambulance Service

Jones.Cox
Company
Funeral

Holden In

urnitur
SC IIIHBBBirBrBBM Jl I mm

We Know No FinerPresent!
The whole family enjoy appreciatenew Furniture THIS

CHRISTMAS for many years to come! Pool the sums usually
spent on trifles, buy really worth while for all!

Odd Chairs
and

home.
$8.50 up

1

Table
score uclever stylet

every
beauty.

$2.45

Gifts

Tables,
les Floor
Mirrors,

Llbbitt, Rule.

ChlldresiDf

Ra)
Mlkp

Bonnet,

mBk

Smy

$ei and
repose prevailing Cox

due
has

orderthat
may

&

WfO. Charge

of
will and

and
and treat

OccasionalTables
Add convenience to al-

most any room, and they
are inexpensive at $4.25
to $12.95.

WO'

Cavalier and
Root

Cedar Chests
Made of genuine
Red Cedar, Wal-
nut finish, guar-

anteed to protect
your apparel
Priced as low as

12.95 to 27.50

liOJ al--

a ifi

a

a
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C. H. White. New MM ma...J
Hugh Gauntt. A. .T -- .. ..I
MarUAjA,. Hicks, J. 6. Yl
70U,j;aLOi Scrvcr. Fred HI
BM'srre'V- - wd. Jl
..uiiiinuii,.,, m, server t
M. M: Glark, J. E. Adai i
Mine..Alice Server and Mi

uiu iurK memDers.

Chapel
Day Phone55, Night 442

Smokers
He'd like a new Smoker,
and we have severalnew
designsat $1.95 up

END
TABLES

A style foi
every tasU
and a prlc
for every
purse! Set
them. Pric-
ed from

$1.35to $6.75

dP t
Coffee Tables

The newest thing-fo- r smai
hostesses.They are' priced

as low as

;?
"1 vri y , ! t7j
'" . ' r.

i

s

is
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SUGGESTIONS
for Every'Member of theFaniili

MagaEme,t Cake Boxes, Casseroles,Percula--
TR die Tab-- ' ".Sweepirs, ' tor vSpcl Toasters, Electric

Clothes Hamp-- Waffle Irons, Pyrex Ware, Cookie
Java

Jones.Cox Co.
' yv) IIIUIUIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIII
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SPECIAL
ioqk Ford Tudor Reconditioned motor, good tires,
clean in every respect. ftQC Aft

?For quicker sale 30W
Aso extragood Model,A Sedan,and Model A Tudor

for sale atattractiveprices.

&f!

Post
ChevroletCo.

t&mi

Nowadaysbusiness men
locus their attention on trucks that
keep haulagecostsdown. They want

neks that last.
Every working part of these qual

ity Internationals is designedto take
hi! the punishmentcapacityloadscan
kivc it. Normal wear is at minimum.
"hen repairs and replacementsare

accessary,we are right here to give
Ijou service with factory-standar-d

Inethods and factory-standar- d parts.
flow priced and long lasting.

it

..

.
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Fit n International to your job and
compareits performanceand low costs
with any other oh the market, and the
results will surpriseyou. Call us today
tad arrangefor ademonstrationof the
model that exactly fills your needs.

HASKELL IMPLEMENT CO.
BILL RICHEY

1

t

J. H.

i Foremen and Wives Enjoy
Venison Banquet

Members of the Fire Depart-
ment, their wives nnd several In-

vited guestswere honored with n
banquet Monday night through
the courtesy of Frank Reynolds,
department member, in fulfilling
a promise made regarding his
deer hunt this year.

Reynoldshad promised a "veni-
son feed" provided his recent deer
hunt proved successful, and in
fulfillment had prepared and
served the banquet for depart-
ment membersand their wives.

The regular business session
was dispensedwith, and members
and guests assembledin the au-
ditorium of the City Hall for the
feast. Musical numbers were fur-
nished during the banquet by
membersof the "Red Shirts", lo-

cal orchestra.
Present for the evening were:

Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Collier, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Maples, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
gers Gllstrap, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Pittman,
Mr. and Mrs. Hut Pittman, Mr.
and Mrs. Audie Stocks, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cearlcy,Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Quattlobaum, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Pate, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh
and sons, Collins and Billy Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcndrick,
Misses Lena Belle Kemp, Frances
Walling, Louise Warren, Eunice
Rcdwine, Mrs. Fannie Meeker,
and Messrs. George Fields, Cecil
Bradley, Charlie Rcdwine and Eu
geneTonn.

Mr. Reynolds, banquethost, was
out of town and couldnot be pre
sent for the affair.

East Side Sewing Club

The East Side Sewing Club met
November24 in the homeof Mrs.
Earl Ammons. We spent most of
the evening in quilting and sew-
ing. Cake and coffee were served
to the following: Mcsdamcs Clar-
ence Oldham, Horace O'Neal, Vil-l- ie

Thompson, Maggie Baddy,
Lena Crane, Elmer Ammons, Ag-

nes Oliphant, Earl Amjnons, Nora
Crane, Elsie Oliphant and the
hostess.

Entertain With Thanksgiving
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Piland of
the Rose community entertained
the following personson Thanks-
giving Day with a dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Norman and son Bil- -
lie Doyle of Rule, Miss Maggie
Lee Piland, Mr. J. R. Jeter and
Mrs. W. H. Parsons of Haskell,
Mrs. Ida Close and son Buford of
Leuders, Mrs. Grace Rose of the
Rose community and Edwin O
Parsons of Fort Bliss, Texas. It
was a very enjoyable occasion for
all present.

o
North Ward P. T. A. To Meet
In New Auditorium, Dec. 10

The new Noith Ward auditor
ium will be the sceneof its first
Parent-Teache- rs meeting Thurs-
day, December 10, 3:30 p. m. A
very interesting program on
"Spiritual Training" will be dir
ected by Mrs. Lee H. Powell.

An operetta, "Santa Claus'
holidays'

Hunt
Letha Pippen,will be given by the
pupils of the fifth grade.

Reverend David Stitt will dis-
cuss "The Placeof the Home
School in Spiritual Training."

OPENING SATURDAY
MORNING

Kuenstlcfi Grocery
SouthSide Square

'
. . . . with a fresh,new stock of highestquality

GroceriesandMeats
" Our Meat Marketdepartmentwill be in chargeof

Mr. J. M. Lane, formerly of Hamlin. In this depart-
ment we will carry a completestock of high grade
meatsanddressedpoultry at all times.4

Wewill buy your produce
W&ihvitefidii to visit thtgnewstore,andsolicit a

shareQfojjoagthfuture. . v

FREE DELIVERY " :

Kwtkr's Groccfy
South Side Square
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TTIE nASKELL FKEK PRESI

ersonal
Mrs. ClaudeWarren and daugh-

ter Miss Louise, of Oklahoma
City joined Mr. Warren here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Simmonsand
son Jack and daughter Anita Jo
returned from Pine Bluff, Arkan-
sas Sunday where they had been
at the bedsideof their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Joe Thomas who
had been ill. She was able to ac-
companythem home.

Misses Margaruet and Emma
Kate Richcy of Temple spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Richey and family.

Mrs. Tom French andchildren
of Dallas, visited the week-en- d

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor.

Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsleft Monday
afternoon for Temple, TexasJ

where she will be a patient in the
Scott and White Sanitarium for
treatment for two weeks.She was
accompanied by Mr. Reynolds
who returned Thursday.

Mrs. Giles Kemp and sons spent
Sunday in Abilene in the homeof
her sister, Mrs. George Cramer,
and Mr. Cramer, who is recover-
ing from a severe seige of

Mrs. Georgia Snodgrassleft last
week for Abilene, where she will
spendthe winter with a daughter,
Miss Ora Snodgrassof that city.

Dr. Daisy I. Purdy of Stillwater,
Okla., spent Thanksgiving day in
the homeof her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Kinney and family.

It is economical and socially
correct to give your photograph.
Reproductionsmade from old pic-
tures. We finish Border Kodak
prints. 24 hour service. Walton's
Studio, Haskell. tf

Miss Sue Kinney, who is at-
tending Sul Ross College at Al
pine, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncanhad
as their guestslast week-en- d Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Christopher and
Mrs. Salhe Christopher of Arling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane of
Hamlin have moved to Haskell
and have occupiedthe former re-
sidence of Mr. and Mrs. D. S,
Hood. Mr. Lane will have charge
of the meat market in the new
Keunstler Brothers Grocery,

Mr. and Mrs. bert Harrison and
daughter, Shirley Ann, returned
to their home in Brady Sunday.
Mrs. Harrison and daughter had
spent two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. W. H. Starr and other rela
tives here, Mr. Harrison coming
to Haskell Saturday

Misses Dollie Clements and
Kathleen Crawford, students in

f Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the
in the

Misses Madalin and Mattic

and

home of Miss Crawford's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
visited in Moran Friday with their
son, Bill, who is coach of the Mor-
an High School.

D. H. Perrin, Mrs. Irene Ballard,
Helen and Labry Ballard, Mrs.
J. C. Freeman,W. R. Perrin spent
Friday in Wichita Falls with their
mother, Mrs. Perrin, sister, Mrs.
H. W. Barton and other relatives.

Mrs. B. Winningham and
daughters Oleta and Marie spent
the week-en- d in Haskell visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Oliphant.

O .Ml

Thanksgiving Dinner i ,i
In Kemp Home .

On Thanksgiving Day Mr,,'apd
Mrs. W. D. Kemp of ths city were
honor guests for a dinner in ob-

servanceof their 4lst wedding an-
niversary, givenby their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp. Other
children present for the occasion
were Miss Lena Belle Kemp, Mrs
Owen Fouts and Mr. Fouts.

Surprise Birthday Party

Friday afternoon, November 27th
JamesReynoldswas given a sur
prise party on his 11th birthday
by his sister Buna Faye Reynolds
assisted by Marticia Bledsoe.
Guests were invited to the Elks
Cafewhere the birthday cakewith
the lighted candles was cut and
served with sandwiches,and iced
drink. The guests went to the
Reynolds homewhere gameswere
played and tjie. gifts unwrapped
and admired. Those present were
.TnVin Wnvnp Koonce. Jerrv Cravtf- -
ford, Blllie Bob and Collins Welsh,
J. L. and Hussei snnver.

Come to the South Ward P. T.
A. plax Thursday night and If you
are disappointed after the show,
ask fop your moneyback.

Novpmbor SDecial Offer Your
friends will admire your good
tnstp if vou send your photograph
Border Kodak finishing, 24 hour
service. Walton's studio, Has
kell. tf.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y

Hammond-Oldha- m Rites
ObservedThanksgiving''

Thursday, November 20th, Mr.
Harold Hammond and Miss Opal
Oldham were united in marriage
in the Bantiststudv nt 10 o'clock.
with the pastor, H. R. What- - F0R SALE Red Seed Oats,
ley reading the wedding vows. c,enr 0I Jonnson uiass. sue per
Only a few friends witnessedthe uusnei at my farm. T. L. Atchi
ceremony.Mrs. Hammond is the son' Itp
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Oldham of the Vontress communi-
ty where she has lived practically
all of her life. Mr. Hammond is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Hammond of Moran where he
finished high school with the class
in 1933. He moved to Haskell
about a year ago and has been
employed by the Haskell Free
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond have a
host of friends who wish them
much happiness.

Mrs. C. H. P'Pool celebratedher
C8th birthday last Thursday and
had a number of friends to call
by and wish her many happy re-
turns of the day, although
P'Pool was ill and confined to her
bed. Out of town relatives here
were Mrs. Dr. Lee, Miss Shelly
Lee and-- Mrs. R. A. P'Pool of
Munday.

SHERIFF'SSALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of 'Haskell
County, on the 2nd day of Decern

193G, by Roy of by
said District Court for sum I 2Gt.
One Thousand One and 55-1- 00

Dollars and costs suit, under
a judgement, in favor of S. W.
Loe in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 4617 and styled S. W.
Loe vs. V. E. Skains ct al, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, did on the 2nd day of
December 1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

Lots Nos. four (4), Five (5),
Six (6), Seven (7), eight (8)
and nine (9) in Block No.
fourteen (14) in A. B.
Carothers Addition to the
town of Rochesterin Haskell
County, Texas,

and levied upon as property of
V. E. Skains and Guy S. Edwards,
defendants in said suit, and that
on the first Tuesday in January
1937, the samebeing the 5th day
of said month, at the Court House
door, of Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sale I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said V.
E. Skains and Guy S. Edwards.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in

English language,once aweek
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day
of December193G.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy. 3tc

Want-- Ads
WANT TO BUY Bones, rags,

old cotton mattresses,steel, cop-
per, brass and all kinds of junk
and scrap iron; highest cash
prices paid. Curley Courtney, the
Junk Man, located east of light
plant. lc

THE FIRST $600
gets5 acresof land, house,
big barn and other outbuildings.
Well located in Haskell. See Vir-g- ll

A. Brown. Itp

STRAYED Eight pigs, five
white and three red ones. Notify
A. W. Cox. Haskell. Itp

FOR SALE 25,000 bundles of
late maize at 2 1- -2 centsa bundle.
Sidney Johnston.Goree. Texas.3p

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates
Store. 26t

FOR SALE 25 leghorn hens,
Also have 25 others will trade for
maize. See J. G. Chapman, Has-
kell. Itp

'WILL TRADE 2 room house
and '29 Model Dodge Coupe in
good condition for larger houseor
better car. Call at W. A. Holt
Grocery. ltP
FEED Prices-are- " always reason-
able at Spears Store, South-
east corner square. We deliver.
Phone284..t tfc.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super iiard"black.r husk sedd
wheat'; 20 days'vearly; clear 6f
Johnsonrass? Price $1.25. per bu.
Joe Martin. Wcstover,Texas. 4p

WILL MOVE my repair shop
from the" Oates-- building to niy
residence. T. J. Slmms. tfc

FOR SALE Spanof good work
horses, two cultivators In good
shape, John Deer push planter,
and severalother implements.Am
quitting farming and wll sell at n
"bargain. H. F. Harwell, in Center
Point community. 2tp.

Remember, your friend can
buy anything you can give them
pxeent vour nhototrranh. See our
special Christmas offer. Don't I

- .

forget that roll of Kodak films.
Walton's Studio, Haskell. tf.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Desirable location. Phone 1G0 or
see Mrs. Fannie Meeker. Itp

Rev.

Mrs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 19
room hotel in Munday, Texas.
$500 will handle the deal. Carl
Maples at City Hall. ltc.

FOR SALE J. I. Case tractor
with good two row implements.
J. A. Gaines, 2 miles southwestof
Munday. itp

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed. Also baled Sudan
Grass, 20c and 35c per bale See
J. L. Tubbs at Haskell Laun-dr- y.

tfc.

MAGAZINES WANTED Sell
us or trade us your used maga-
zines. We especially want West-
erns, True Detective, True Stories.
Popular Mechanics, etc. Johnson
Barber Shop, Haskell. 2tc

Eight years ago when "The Va-- 1
liant" was produced in Haskell,
we were askedto repeatit. We did
so the second night to a larger
house than the first night.

SORE THROAT TONSIL1TIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathcsia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy A real mop that
relieves pain and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or

ber Ratllff Clerk money refunded Payne Drug
the of Co.

of

the

the

the

Drug

Teed

FOR SALE OR TRADE Am
now ready to sell my five-roo- m

houseon Ballew Street in Haskell
at a bargain for cash, or trade for
what have you? Can us meat
market fixtures. A. B. Hunt,
Route 2, Gorman. Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE New 1936 Chevrolet!
Master Town Sedanat a substan--1
tial reduction. 1936 license paid.
W. P. Trice. 2tc.

SPECIAL Two days of out-
standing bargains! Buy our mer-
chandise at your prices. Larpe
stock to select from. Heatersof all
kinds, cabinets, desks, breakfast
sets, dining room suite, guitars
and violin, radios, dandy oil heat-
er and cook stove combined: half
bed and mattress. Used clothing,!
pump guns, good oil ranges,goodi
heaters.Coal 40c, Hay 45c, Wha-le- y

& Son, used furniture i

Heal Those Sore Gums i

Even after pyorrhea has affected
your stomach, kidneys and
Keneral heakh, Leto's Pyorrhea1
Remedy, used as directed, can save'
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store. i
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Read your play cataloguesan'I
see what they say about "The
Valiant" the most gripping one

USED BARGAINS
Some these cars were reposessedand going

sell for just take care unpaid

193G Ford DemonstratorDc-Lu- xc

with Trunk.
193G Tord Tudor Standard.
1934 Ford Tudor, only been
driven 19,000 miles. A dan-
dy.

1933 Tudor Sedan. have
two of these, with
motor.
1931 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
with trunk.

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY
Sales

15 PERCENT
DISCOUNT

ON ALL READY MADE

SUITS
During The Month

DECEMBER
They include single

and double
styles all the new
fall patterns.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO
AT PRICES

$27.50 Values now
25.00 Values now
22.50 Values now
20.00 Values now

Cash Only

Most thesesuits
pair tiouser

a
t ,J - -
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act piny yet produced from the
American stage. Thursday, Dec-
ember

9
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1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1933 Ford DcLuxe Coupe.
1929 Chevrolet Tudor Sedaa
1931 Ford Sport Coupe.
1931 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.
1931 V8 PonUac Sedan.
1932 V8 Tudor Sedan.

Service
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YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!

QUITTING
BUSINESS

All merchandisein our storeanustbe sold regardless
of price or profit betweennow and Christmas.We
are leaving Haskell, andmoving our storeto Menard,
Texas.

Nothing Reserved!
Everything our stocks goes this selling event, including all new
Winter Coats, Dresses,Men's Suits, etc. Buy all your winter needsnow

savingsyou cannot find elsewhere,and at the sametime be assured
you are getting new,seasonable,style-righ- t merchandise.

All PricesSlashed!
We are not quoting prices in this limited space but every single item'
in this big store has beenreduced clearout all stocks to the bare
walls. You may never again seebargainssimilar thoseoffered in thi
Quit-Busine-ss Sale.Onevisit to our store will convinceyoul v

SALE NOW ON! COME! BUY! SAVE!
.Sti 0- -
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-claB-S matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers. .

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
ta the line which separatesInformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

SubscriptionRates
Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance 0

One year in Haskell and adjoining 00'I$ soijunoo

THE NATION'S PROBLEM

The great problem before the United States,
just now, is what to do with those that arc unem-

ployed, willing but unable to find work.
The National Industrial ConferenceBoard es-

timates the unemployed at 8,975,000, the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor says 11,000,000 and the
National Association of Manufacturers asserts the
correct figures arc "less than 5,000,000 without
work and seekingwork."

With these conflicting estimates it seems rea-

sonable to have a censusof the unemployed, as
suggestedby Secretary Roper, but immediately
bobs up anotherquestion,"When is a personunem-
ployed"'" Does the class include thosewho formerly
worked occasionally, the part-tim- e worker and
thoseengagedin seasonaloccupations?

President Roosevelt has suggestedthat the un-

employed be allowed to register themselves,thus
saving time and expense.Business leaders indicate,
on their part, a willingness to make special efforts
to give work to the unemployed.Altogether there
is much discussion of the question. Maybe, a solu-
tion is in sight, after all, and the near future will
see the truth of the prophecy that America will
once again face a labor shortage.

AN EASY WAY TO FIGHT DISEASE

The sale of Christmas Seals will continue in
Haskell for several weeks, during which time it is
hoped that the public will liberally purchase the
stamps that make possible a sustained warfare
against the dread scourge, tuberculosis.

Those who are able will buy bonds, the pro-
ceedsof which will be used for the same purpose.
Most of the money raised, we are advised,will be
used in the communitieswhere it is contributed.

There is no use for us to go into statisticsabout
tuberculosis.Every ready knows about the disease
and the importance of battling against its spread.
Surely, there is no easier way than to buy seals
and bonds!

NEW PACT MAY BE DANGEROUS

Germany and Japan have announced to the
world their conclusion of a pact to fight commun-
ism and other nations are interested in what the
agreementmeans.

If there are two nations in the world, deter-
mined to pursue their selfish aims, it is Germany
and Japan Nobody with experience in diplomacy
has any idea that the two powers are pledging
themselvesto a battle against communism in be-
half of the world. They are seekingto securetheir
aims, which at present involve Chinese territory
in the Far Eastfor Japan and Russianterritory in
Europe for Germany.

There is reasonto suppose that Italy is willing,
for a price, to line up with the Germansand the
Japs.This is no surprise to those who observedthe
Italians desert Germany and Austria when the
World War began. The Allies were able to outbid
the Germansand promised Italy more spoil.

The rest of the world might as well realize
that these three powers, each ruled by undemo-
cratic authonty, have military and naval forces
which they will not hesitate to use. Japan is using
her war machine in Chinese territory. Italy still
pursues"bandits" m Ethiopia and Hitler makes no
secret of his desire to seize the Ukraine and por-
tions of Russia, which he will attempt, no doubt,
when he thinks his army is strong enough to suc-
cessfully tackle the job.

There is this in common to the three nations,
that each government faces domesticproblems that
cannotbe solved internally and looks beyond home
boundariesfor a magic formula that will ease eco-
nomic and social pressure. It is to no avail that
wise men insist that war will not remedy the con-
ditions which threaten them. The governments,in
control of public information, mould opinion to
support aggressive foreign policies, only pausing
long enough to be assuredthat armed strength is
at hand to carry out the task assigned.

Frankly, we have no knowledge of what this
new pact may mean to the world and, particularly,
the United States. Plainly, Japan takes a role in
European affairs and thus the little brown men
move forward in international policies. Whether
the combination of Germany. Japan and Italy has
designs in this hemisphere is unknown although
not impossible. Stranger things have happenedbe-
fore.

The people of Haskell may not be interested
In what happens to Russia when the Soviet is
pressed between the nut-crack- er, with Japan on
one side and Germany on the other. They may not
bother themselves with what happens to other
people when militaristic autocraciesband together
for plunder but they are affected if, and when, the
predatory powersglanceat the underpopulatedand
undevelopedareas of the western hemisphere.

Personally, we see no reason for alarm al-
though the possibility of danger exists. Meanwhile,
there is increased argument for national prepar-
ednesson a scale commensuratewith the strength
of other nations. This means,if it meansanything,
that the American navy must keep pacewith other
fleets and that the regular army of this country
must be on a basisof equality, man for man, with
the larger establishmentsof war-lik- e nations.

SOME STATES WILL LOSE

A dispatch from Washington says that the
Federal Treasury will probably receive around
$100,000,000as a result of the failure of some states
to enact Unemployment Compensationlaws.

The Federal Social Security Act levies a tax
on the payrolls of employersof 'eight or more per-
sons, which is one per cent for the year 1936 and
which increasesto three percent by 1938.

The Federal law also provides that employ-
ers who have to pay this tax may credit any con-
tributions made by them to State Employment
Compensationplans up to ninety percent of the
Federal tax. If a state,however,passesno such law
then the employers in that particular state have to
pay the entire tax into the Federal Treasury.

Hlrosi Sallo, JapaneseAmbassador: "Japan Is
now with renewed hope extending her hands to
China and clasping the latter's hands in friendly
cooperation."

Frank A. Vanderllp, TieasurerCarnegieFounda-
tion: "One college president told of bets of more
than $500,000 on a single football game. The time
will come when one of thesegameswill be thrown."

znsz .7Tzzrz sity ftl

CURRENT COMMENT

ONE REPUBLICAN'S ADVICE
(Wichita Dally Times)

The Republican party has been getting plenty
of advice since Nov. 3, without giving much evi-

dence that it hasbeenlistening to it. When it emer-
ges from the stage of confused numbnessthrough
which it is now passing,it will have its choice of n
number of coursesto adopt as it works toward re-

habilitation.
One of the best bitsof advice offered it is that

of William F. Bleakley who resignedfrom the New
York bench to become the unsuccessfulRepublican
nomineefor governor. Speakingat a party banquet
at Binghamton,N. Y., last week, he said.

The Republican party claims to have regard
for the common people but it has not always de-
monstratedthat fact to be truo. It has beenout of
step with the rank and file. . . Has it realized that
the common man has human rights entitled to at
least the sameconsiderationas the property rights
of others?Has it created t ic belief that it is a
party of the classes and not of the masses?Answer
thesequestionshonestly and you will find the rea-
sons for the failure of the Republican party.

There is a thought here for those who insist
that the Republican party must be true to its tra-
ditions, which is just another way of saying that
it must be the samesort of Tory organization that
it was in the years 1921-193- 3. It has lost the confi-
denceof the general run of folks in this country,
and if it has to break with tradition, and become
a party with more liberal doctrines in order to
regain that confidence,advice such as Judge Bleak-le-y

gives is very much to the point. A Republican
party that sets about to reorganize itself in the
belief that the country will consent to return to
the political leadership of the Harding-Coolidgc-Hoov- er

area might as well fold its tent at the start.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

William Lcmkc, former candidate forthe presi-
dency: "I am still proud of the American peoplp,
but I am surprised at their poor judgement."

Suart M. Rocker: "Let no man damn theGovern-
ment in one breath and in the next say 'Let the
Government do it'. "

Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Administrator: "Can the
worker without a job say to the landlord when he
comes to collect the rent, 'You be patriotic and
don't evict me'?"

John G. Winant on Social Security Board: "The
Social Security Act is not a perfect instrument."

HUding Severscn, newspaper correspondent:
"There was a time when Governor Landon, by n
little spurt, might have won the election."

JamesAlto Ward, physician: "The modern de-
sire, particularly of the female of the species, is for
slimness."

Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the United
States. "Obviously, industry has not yet increased
its employment sufficiently to permit the Govern-
ment to withdraw its aid to the unemployed."

Rcxford G. Tucwell, former Under-Secreta-ry of
Agriculture: "American industry cannot go on in-
definitely 'half boom and half bust'."

Winston Churchill. British statesman:"We must
not ask too much of the United States.We must try
to do the work ourselves. But we may find the
United Stateswith us at the end of the road."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Lc Yale Glee Club est la plus grandc Universite
de l'Amerique du Nord. From the program of a
Yale Glee Club concert in Paris.

Too Complicated
One objection to two-trous- suits is that the

keys are so often in the other pair. Toledo Blade.

Sometimes More Than
The next regular session will conveneTuesday,

January 5. It is a solemn thought, but sufficient
unto the year is the Congress thereof. Detroit
News.

A Use for the Home
There is at least one advantage in retaining the

American home. It affords a convenientopportuni-
ty to show the trailer to the neighbors. The Lo-
well Leader.

Impossible
Somebody is working on an invention to develop

a robot base ball umpire. But what fun would
there be in yelling "robber" at a robot? Roanoke
Times.

Popcye
A Joplin father has beenimpressedby the "knock

knock" craze. His boy is away at college and re-
layed him this one: "Knock, knock! Who's there?
Popeye. Popeyc who? Popeyc need some more
money." And he meant it, so his dad doesn't think
it is so doggone funny. Japlin (Mo.) Globe.

SNAP SHOTS

This is the time of the year for you to shopearly.

Fair play is what we demandof the other fellow.

Today will never come again so you might as
well use it wisely.

Few questionsof grammar arise when an indi-
vidual signs a check.

Many schools and colleges are becoming appen-
dages to football elevens.

Almost any wife can tell her husband what he
needsin his business it's brains usually.

Town boostersare all right but they can't make
a town; the joy requires everybodys help.

Life's Minor Pests: The men who insist upon
teuing you now good spinach is for your health.

A better day will be here when a city's growth
is not measured by payrolls and population,

The world is filled with people who argue so
much about religion that they forget to be helpful
to others.

Don't forget to mall that Christmas package
we know a man who hasn't mailed one from lastyear.

Newspaperpublishers generally realize that the
newspapers scored no touchdown In the recent
election.
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Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 yearsago.

Twenty Yean Aco 1916
The three-ye- ar old boy of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Vernon was badly
scalded about the face, chest,
back and arms Saturday, when
he, in some manner, overturned
a pot of hot water on himself. Dr.
Klmbrough informs us that the
child will likely recover.

Ahont 400 rabbits of the cotton- -
tnll nnrl lnnu-enrp-d vnriotv were
killed last Thursday when the
Rabbit Hunters Associationneia a
hunt on Mule Creek. About 75
persons composed the hunting
party.

The District Court is in session
this week with Judge G. L. Da-
venport of Stamford presiding in
the absenceof District Judge Jno.
B. Thomas. Grand Jury for the
term is composed of J. B. Ash-bur- n,

foreman; T. E. Ballard, H.
M. King, I. S. Grindstaff, H. M.

Cooner, F. Martindalc, J. R. Dins-mor- e,

C. H. Spurlin, J. E. Cloud,
H. E. Melton, W. H. Russell and
Jno. W. Smith.

N .T. Smith of Paint Creek,who
has been trying out the broom
corn businessthis year will make
about 12 tons. He sold 11 tons
Saturday to the Courtney Broom
factory at $125 per ton and has
400 bushels of seed worth $1.00
per bushel.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant returned
Sundayfrom Austin where he had
beenon legal business.He was ac-

companiedhomeby Hon. Chas.H
Hurdlcston, State Railroad Com-

missioner, who visited Haskell
county on official business.

A. E. Stalworth, traveling man
for a wholesale grocery house at
Stamford, was seriously injured
when an automobile in which he
was riding overturned about six
miles south of town on the Stam-
ford road late last Saturday af-

ternoon.Mr. Stalworth was caught
under the machine, and one leg
was broken in two places.

John Ellis returned Sunday
from Fort Stockton, where he has
been prospecting for the past
month. He will move with his
family to that place and engage
in the grocery business.

L. J. Kellum left Monday for
Harper, Kans., to buy a carload
of mares, and also a carload of
horses for the French

Thirty Years Ago 1906
Mrs. O. P. Lylcs and children

arrived in Haskell the latter part
of the week. Mr. Lylcs had pre-
ceded them several weeks and
is employed in the office of
Messrs. McNeill and Smith, the
hardware firm.

Mr. A. C. Foster, ex-Hi- gh Priest
of the Haskell Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons attended the meet--!
ing of the committee on work for
tne urana unapier wnicn mei in
Waco last week, and as the re-
presentativeof the Haskell Chap-
ter attended the Grand Chapter
meeting at Waco this week.

Mr. S. C Bascnm of Ownnsville.
Ky., was here this week looking'
after his land interest in this
county, being the owner of the
Thos. Dye Owings survey a few
miles southeastof town.

Mr. W. D. Garren who was in
Tuesday from the southwest part

L HENRY-- J
PARTING COUNSELS

International Sunday School Les-
son for December 6, 1936.

GOLDEN TEXT: "I have
fought the good fight, I have
finished the course, I have
kept the faith." 2 Tim. 4:7.

(Lesson Text: 1 Tim. 6:6-1- 6; 2
Tim. 4:16-18- ).

Our lesson this week ends the
considerationof the work and la-

bors of Paul, as we draw near to
the end of the half-ye-ar course
on the spreadof Christianity from
Palestine intothe world.

In our last lesson we found
Paul writing to Philemon from
his prison in Rome. This was his
first imprisonment, which lasted
about two years, and was con-
cluded by his acquittal, although
he was ordered to depart from
Rome. He spent his remaining
years traveling and preaching as
had beenhis custom in the past.
Some of his movements are a
matter of doubt but it is proba-
ble that his activity was as fol-
lows:

After his release, Paul, with
Luke and Timothy, left Rome and
went to Ephesus,where he stay-
ed a while, and from which city
he probably made other shorter
visits. Then, he went to Macedo

History
of the county, said his cotton had
turned out three-fourt- hs of a bale
per acre.

Mr. Lcc Pierson returned a few
rf.ivc nan from n visit of SCVCral
weeks with friends at several
points in the easterportion of the
state.He tells us mat nis ODscrva
linns rnnvincod him that this DOr

tion of the state is in a far more
prosperouscondition than the sec
tions visited by him.

Hnv Shook returned Wedncs
day from Fort Worth, where he
lias been attending scnooi.

Mr. J. W. Bell has purchased
lots and win erect a warcnousc
46x140 on them for his implement
and hardware Business.

A train load of cattle was ship
nofl nut WpHnnsdnv bv W. T. Hud
son, S. S. Cummings and Hughes
Bros.

After a hindrance of a week or
ten days, causedby the bad woa-ho- r.

thn contractors on several
stone buildings in course of erec
tion around the square rcsumea
work Tuesday and arc pushing
construction vigorously.

Forty Years Ago 1896

In the recent election Seymour
furnished the successful candi
Hnne for State Senator.Renresen
tative, District Judge and District
Attorney.

County Assessor Hooker of
stonewall countv was over this
week trading with our merchants,

Miss Bertie Morris who has
hoon snondlnc some wcek3 with
iior sister. Mrs. Gilbert at this
nlnco. left last Saturday for home,

Mr. Lee Garrett went down to
Grahamthe first of the week with
wagons to move the household
goods of Rev. M. L. Moody to
this place.

Frank Armstrong got back
from the Indian and Oklahoma
territory this week. He says there
is a greatly mixed lot of people
there and some of them are pretty
rounh.

T. J. Lcmmon made a shipment
of beef cattle to market this week
via Seymour, for Lemmon and
Cameron. We learned later that
he sold at Seymour at very satis
factory figures.

Stonewall county was repre-
sented in Haskell this week by
quite a crowd of witnessesin the
Norton and Belcher cases, which
were transferred from that coun
tv to Haskell for trial.

Mr. Peeler and family from
Kaufman county arrived here
Wednesdayto cast their lot with
us as citizens in the future. They
will occupy Mr. W. P. Whitman's
farm next year.

An unusual fact about our dis
trict court this week was that it
was presidedover by four differ
ent judges at different times
Judge Hammer, the regular judge,
presided a part of the time and
Mr. A. H. Kirby of Abilene dispos
ed of two cases as judge by spec
ial appointment. Mr. Oscar Mar
tin was made judge by agreement
of counsel in one case, while
Judge P. D. Sanders by special
appointment presidedin another
hearing.

Mr. J. W. Sims, for fifteen years
a deputy sheriff of Marion coun-
ty, attended court here this week
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nia, especiallyPhilippl, and prob-
ably visited other churches in
that section. It is then thought
that he visited Colossae, where
he probably saw Philemon and
Onesimus,the former slave.

We also know that Paul went
to Crete, because in a letter to
Titus he refers to the fact that
he left him there. The work of
Titus at Crete, just as previously
at Corinth, was to securesuitable
men in the offices of leadership,
to correct erronerous teachings,
and to encouragethe proper con-
duct of the church members.From
another extract in the Epistle to
Titus we learn that Paul intended
to spend a winter in Nicopolis.
There were three cities by this
name, but one west of Macedonia
and oppositeItaly is probably the
one in mind.

From a selection in the Book
of Romans,written by Paul from
Corinth during his third mission--

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

fiee Rule andHaskellN. F. L. A,
Offices at Haskell,' Texas

ary journey, we know that he
wanted to visit Spain While there
is no definite information about
this, there arc reasonsto believe
that he finally achieved his de-

sire. If so, it is probable that he
madethe journey to Spain shortly
after his visit to Asia and Mace-
donia.

Somewhere in the course ot
Paul's travels a zealous Roman
official sought to incur the favor
of the Emperor Nero by arrest-
ing this prominent Christian and
sending him back to Rome. The
great fire had taken place and the
Romansattributed the burning of
their city to the membersof this
faith. Led by Nero himself, the
Romanstortured and killed count-
less Christians. Paul, as a Roman
citizen, could not be subjected to
various tortures and capricious
methods,but was beheaded.

Our lesson text, from Second
Timothy, is the last documentwe
have from the Great Apostle. He
realizes that he is about to die,
but he is able to proclaim the
wonderful resume of his spiritual
work in the challenging words of
verse 7, which "is our Golden Text.
He confidently expresseshis faith
that he would be rewarded in the
life beyond. At this time, Paul
says Luke alone was with him. It
is interesting to note that he asked
that Mark be brough to him
this being the young man whom
he refusedto take on his second
missionary journey.

Paul did more for the Christian

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nerrmu

"I cant say enough for Oardul If
I talked ail day" enthualaittcally
write Ura L. H. Caldwell, of Bteiee-vfQ-e,

N. O. "I have used Carduiat
Interna for twenty-fiv-e yean," eh
add. "Ujr troubleIn the beginning

ni weakneeeand nemmaieee I
read of Oardul In a aewsnaper and
decidedriantthentotrrit. Iteee
before I bad taken half a bottle of
Oardul X was strongerand was seon
up andaround."
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Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you canget relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing andyou cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the scat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
soothe andheal the Inflamed mem-
branesas the gcrm-ladc- n phlegm
is loosenedand expelled.

Even if other remedies havo
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you aro not satisfied with
results from tho very first bottle.
Oct Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)
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10 complete
several

open stock

$8.50 to

faith than otherman. He took
it from its obscuresetting amid a
small people and transformed it
into a world power. He took its
doctrine and philosophies and
placed them upon an intellectual
stnndlncf uhlrh hna rpmnlnfni in
this day. He worked energetically!
and whole-hearted-ly making his)
me an example to an mosc
believe as he did. It would be dif-
ficult to realize present status
of Christian religion if it had

1
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"Doesyou 'specme to believe anvhnrh
sells cheaper'n-- Mistuh Smitty?..Jes'
look HE says

Drugs
1.00 Cardui 89c
25c Black Draught 19c

EpsomSalts ...,10c
100 Aspirin Tablets 29c
69c 49c
1.00 Adlerika 89c
35c Vicks Vapo 25c

pound Mineral Crys-
tals 49c

Thursday.

Jewelry

..."
Auto

ex
Car

95c
and

Grease,
Belts 24c

Mufflers
Oil

SMITTY'S
Stamford HASKELL Munday
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can make your Christmasgifts mean more if you gifts of lasting quali-
ty and you can within Christmas by making sel-
ection now stock of silverware, glassware, china, diamonds andJewelry.
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new
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any
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Sitv&uvWz!
Several different patterns In Community, Wm. Rogers and

1847 Rogers, that will give life time of service. We have
them in complete for six and eight people you'll be
delighted with the new as well as some of the older ones

nBr..'.h:.!:!.!:... $14.75 $55.00
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Heaters

budget

.... Mmmmmmmmmr youui nave go long

f II Vf A MMmMMmmJ to find more complete
111 n bbbbbhm. class ware. nattems are.

LbbbbbbbL distinctive and you can buy a;
is somethingthe en-- complete set one individual

tire family will appreciate &TSH IS1 U&!&mana you'll be surpnsed at BBTJC3rB to 4 Atfjhow it will sbUtoGbbT29C lasfcdl
uuy

patterns

whut

$42.50

(Diamonds'!
A beautiful diamond ring will delight the heart of anyone,

and probably the only gift that may be considered an in-
vestmentbecause diamond never decreasesin value. We have
a beautiful and you may purchaseone on our easy pay-
ment plan. A small down paymentand little eachweek makes

$25.00 $250
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Office Lylcs
xBcsoay and Irldars
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Parts
Batteries, $2.8$

.. ,$4.95
Felt Floor Mats

Tires Tubes
Cup lb lie
Fan upj

2 Gal. 89c
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W. A. LYLES, Jewelerj
EastSideSquare Haskell
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.eavy n anticipatinga largervolumeof early Fall andWinter trade. . and now we mustmal:e room for holiday merchandisewhich is arriving
daily. We re doing only logical thing cutting pricc--s to thenarrowestmargin possible andpassingthesavingson to our customers.You needtheseitemsand
we needto clearshelvesso come in todayandmakeyour selections.You'll not find better bargainsanywhere.

SaleOpensFriday,December4th andContinuesUntil Christmas
LADIES SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES

GROUPNO. 1

What would make a nicer gift than a nice
silk dress.Since this is a year for practical
gifts, we suggesta club togetherplan, moth-
er and daughter,friend and neighbor.

One rack of dresses
Regular $2.95 and $1.95, Now $1.95
Plus 99c and your choice of tt yA
two dressesfor only 9i49

A see No exchangeor on these

Says"SHOP EARLY AT HUNTS"
ChristmasMerchandiseNow Arriving Daily!

Justa few of our many Suggestions

Hose 89c, 98c, $1.19
Kid gloves,all thenew colors, Wine
Green,Black andBrown $1.95
Ladle'sBags .'. 98c, $1.95
Wool Gloves to 98c
Panties to
Slips Petticoats to $1.95
Pajamas to $3.25
Gowns 98c to $2.95

Mens Leather
Oxfords

$2.98 Values, Now

98

15c

?

Mist

We have cut out all odda
and lines work

and
shoes and

and made
reductions.

Lines

BLANKETS Good heavy
double Blanket, x
during tfris $1.39

All Wool Crepe Coating,
formerly $1.98 to $2.25 $1.69

Extra domestic.

quality bleached10c
81 x 90 Mountain
quilting cotton jgA

1 9.95 4.95 3.95

broken in
shoes, men's
children's ox-

fords drastic

Ladies

49c

80,

Lb. Full Cot-

ton Lin- - CQr
ten) for

GROUP 2

Our highest dressesare also included
in this club togetherplan which consistsof
beautiful, smart styles made from all silk
and woolens. to $14.75, Now

Buy dress sale plus
buy two dresses.

real value, prices.

59c, 79c,

89c,

and

70

hdavy
brown,

oxfords

Broken
Pumps

size
sale

and

&&

priced

$12.95

have nicestselection of gift
table linens, hand tied lace squares
and scarfs,chair sets have
had your Christmas selection.
Lovely bath towels,bathmats, linen
guest towels, sheetsand pillow cases

match, bed spreads rayon,
taffeta, and heavy cotton pre-shru-nk

monumentmill spreads.

?

3

2 1-- 2 Lb.
A

one at 99c and

we

to in
in

Ladies Dress Shoes
Exceptional for

and $2.49, Now

98
HOSIERY Full fashioned,
All-Sil- k Hose, excellent for
gifts, special 49c

Men's All Wool Sweaters
during this sale $1.49

UnusualStapleValues
Bleached

(Not
72x90,

NO.

Quilt Patch
RemnantRolls

price

them. re-fu- nd

39c
49c 89c

48c
98c

All

We the

ever
for

the

Values
$2.98

81x90 Brown Sheeting.
Good for quilt 4Qa
lining Al
Mens Extra Quality Socks

9Cl2r. 1.00

wvx- Y.fjp zsj&mv - --vbwwhhv
.

the
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SPECIAL
For the girl friend, wife,
mother or sister, a robe or
lounging pajamaswould make
a lovely Christmas gift. Make
your selections early on our
lay away plan, while we have
a good selection of colors and
sizes.

Come in and seethem.

2.95 3.49
5.95

Santa
?

ON
In reality it's just now time to buy or sell winter coats,but we are forced to buy these

coatsearly, for you, our customers,to have an early selection.This makesour bill due ear-
ly. Now we mustsell in orderto pay. Our sizes are broken and we are going to give our cus-
tomersthe benefit.This is what coat stock we have left and we are going to sell at these
drastic prices.

2 now
3 now
3 now
5 now
2 Out Size50 and52, 13.75, now 8.75

Infant Blankets, Cotton and
Wool Nap

T0 $1.75
All Wool Infant Shawls,Blue, Pink

andWhite 36x50

$1.49 $2.98
Dresses,Slips,Sacques,BootsandSox

PRICED RIGHT!

DON'T FORGET

DECEMBER
IS THE

LAST MONTH
OF OUR

CUSTOMER'S
PAY-DA- Y

LAST ROUNDUP WINTER COATS

Coats,$34.75,

Coats,$29.75,

Coats,$24.75,

Coats, $19.75,

$1.49

Men's
fabric light

$2.49
value

very warm,

Boy's SuedeCloth

Just thing wet,
cold

Boy's Black

Boys' Pants
up

98c

5 odd

Childrens now
4 Childrens
now

No exchangeor on these prices.

-- BB jTbWBto.fc

Jackets,Suits andPants
Men's Jackets

Genuine "Royal
Anchor" yet
weight. Regular

jackets. Water-
proof and

$1.98

the for
weather only

$1.39
Corded Rub-

berized

$2.49
School

Values to $1.95,

Choice

$19.75
$16.75
$14.75
$11.75

$12.75 to $19.75, $9.95

Only One Coat $5.95
13 Coats,4.98, $2.98

Coats, 5.95 to 6.95,
$4.49

refund

P5. -- ,jJl.

JACKETS

JACKETS

Men's Dress
Pants

We will feature a group
of new numbers in dark
shades in the newest
styles. Values up to $3.95
in the group. On sale at

$2.98
BOY'S JACKET SUITS

Boy's novelty jacket suits
in fancy corduroy or wool
fabric pleated back coats
with zipper fronts and
suspenders with pants,
the rage of the seasonon
sale at

$4.95
Men's Semi-Dre- ss and

Work
PANTS

Some extra heavy, made
from close woven whip
cord. Others in novelty
weavesfor winter. Values
to $1.95, coice of group

98c

J

Wawl

sizes

Men's
Suits

Genuine "Marx Made"
brand which insures you
of a high class tailored
garmentthat will fit per-
fectly. Every suit in the
house is new. We have
them in conservative
styles, or novelties, with
pinch back in double or
single breasted models.
Colors of grey or brown.
Regular $25.00 and
$27.50 values

$19.75
Extra Pants $1.00

Young Mens' or
Student

Suits
Just what the boys want.
Everyone a new fall style.
Regular $21.75 and
$22.50 values,on saleat

$18.75
Extra Pants$1.00

1 f
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Don't
Know
How To
Put It...
But I have taken

over the manage--

ment of the

Magnolia Service
Station

On Highway 30.

Maybe, like the poet
says,it take a heap o' liv-i- n'

. . anyway some things
moan more to vou after
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you get accustomedto 'em . . . kind of needthem, if
you're going to feel that you're getting the most out
of life. Friends are like that!

I am expectingyou to call on me in my new lo-

cation and thethoughts of your visit "perks" me up.
And will I appreciate it? You bet 1 will!

BartonWelsh

WE TAKE NO CHANCES!

Conducting a funeral or ans-

wering an emergencycall for an
ambulance is a seriousobligation
a very important service no chan-
ces of embarassment or delay
should be taken. That is our motto

our equipment is new and sturdy
our attendantstrained and ex-

perienced our facilities are the
best that money can buy. We in-

vite a look into our reputation for
prompt, dependableservice.

Phone10 Day or Night

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME
K

Week End
SPECIAL

LEMON PIE
(MADE WITH PURE LEMONS)

COOKIES
GINGER

LEMON
OATMEAL

FRUIT BARS
BUTTER WAFERS

MACAROONS

CAKES
DEVIL'S FOOD

ANGEL FOOD
JELLY LAYERS

CHERRY BARS
COCOANUT BARS

DEVIL FOOD BARS
FRUIT CAKES, 5c to 5.00

BREAD
White and WheatBread

Mrs. Bingham'sTeaBiscuits.

Mrs. Binghams
Bakery

Better Cr! Better Prices! Better Terms!

Phone 5042
Res.4170
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F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Abilene, Texas First St

Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening St Sundays
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Rose
Thanksgiving was enjoyed by

everyonens It was a beautiful day
nnd evervone had lots to be
thankful for,

Mr. and Mrs. George White of
the plains are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Russellof this
community.

Mrs. Ida Durham of Arkansas,
Is visiting her sister Mrs. C. C.
Rose of this community.

Mrs. Ellis Tailor of Haskell,
visited Miss Essie Cott Thursday.

Mrs. John Ship from Browns-fiel-d
is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Travis Garrett of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason from the

Swlnson ranch visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Barber Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman of Rule,
visited Mrs. Norman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George
Thursday.

Irby

com-
munity.

spending

McDowell granamoiner cusko,
community Mr.!" Mary Lucille Zelisko,

J. Carrlgan Bruggeman, Clathlldn,
Haskell Sunday Mary Louise Moeller,

health of community K'ffnil0ic a tM Pn.wT,,,. Henry V
a visitor in this community bun-da-y.

Mr. Bill Brannon of Irby, visit-
ed in community Sunday
morning.

i
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Shows Dally 2 p. m.-G:- m.

Saturday Only Dec. 5
Wallace Berry

"Old Hutch"
Prevuc SaturdayNight 11 p. m.

Sunday-Monda- y

"Romona"
With

LoretU Young-Photograph-

in Natural Colors

Tuesday Dec. 8

"The Devil Is
Sissy"

With
Freddie Bartholomew

Jackie Cooper
and Mickey Rooney

Wednesday

10cBS n10c
"The Case

Black Car
Thurs.-Fri- ., December 10-1- 1

Katherine Hepburn

"Mary "Scotland"

RITA
HASKELL

Frl.-Sa- t. December
John Wayne

"Winds the
Wasteland"

Also
Phantom Rider and Comedy

Sunday Tuesday

"The President's
Mystery"

With
Henry Wilcoron Furness

Monday Only Dec. 7

The Vanishing
Gangsters"

Actual Scenes of the n's

war on hoodlums, kidnappers
biJnk robbers.

Wllllo Pleser. Felix Klosc nnd
I George Moellcr spent Thanksgiv

ing evening in Rhlnclnnd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Moellcr

and son Anton Buckholts, Tex-
as, spent Jho past week visiting
friends and relatives of this

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pleser and
daughters, Frances and Evelyn
spent last week in Rockdale,Tex-
as.

Mrs. Emma Pucschel who has
been the past month
with her brother, Mr. Albert Ple-

ser returned to her homein

The Thanksgiving dinner in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P.
Moeller was enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moellcr, Buckholts,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Zelisko, Mr. and

Piland Mrs. Otto Picscr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ejem, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Drug

Mr. and Mrs. D. geman ana
of this visited Jo,
and Mrs. A. of near.Isbella

nnd Helen
The this &Ejem.- . rrinnrt
Mr vru Robert, Ejem, Louis and

this

'

.p.

a

of the

of

4-- 5

of

and

-- Betty

and

of

R.

H

J. Bruggeman, Johnnie,
and Edward Moeller and Otto
Piescr Jr.

Mr. Ernest Piescr spent Thurs-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Y. Drucsedowof Mattson.

Perry Force of Roberts, spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Moellcr.

Curry Chapel
Mr. Jim Marion and Oris Gib-

son madea trip to OklahomaSat-
urday.

Mrs. Fred Monke was called to
the bedside of her mother last

Mr! and Mrs. Jim

&
S. N. daughter and 'i ,

son spent week I Uhe L?
with her and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kregcr spent
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
near Weinert.

Edward Baty spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his grandmother in Knox
County.

Next Saturday .night ancLvSun-da-y

arc our regular preaching
days. Sunday School Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Everyone
invited to come and bring some
one with you. i

Smith
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Redwineand

daughter of Haskell, were
visiting in our community Mon-
day.

Miss Elliott of Sunset com-mun- ty

visited her sister Mrs.
Wright this week. w

Mr. and Mrs. Thco Barton and
daughterDoris, visited her mother
in Baylor county.

Mrs. Dave Crockett of Lone
Star visited friends and relatives
here this week.

The pie supperwas well attend-
ed at .Cliff school houseWed-
nesdaynight.

Doris Alexander of Lone Star
visited in our commnuity one
night this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnade
and sons, of Andrews, spentVa
few daysof last week with
and relatives--

Mr. and Mrs. Billy of.
Dallas was in our community
Sunday transacting business.

Mrs. A. S. Login is very ill at
this writing. Her many friends
are wishing her a speedy

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Josselet
and daughter Brind Love, visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Redwine
day.

Mr. J. J. McWhortcr is adding
a new to his home this
week.

Mr. Odic Bland and son Linith,
were in our community on busi-
ness Wednesdayof this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turnbow
and family visited in the Sunset
community Sunday.

Miss Herenton spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her

1 mother west of

A complete assortment of new, distinctive
Holiday Merchandiseawaits you gift items for
every memberof the family, including.

by
Pieces

25c, 50c, $1.00

by
Early

Pieces
35c, 60c, $1.00,$1.25

tablelampsat

La-- . "Ar .

t -

THK HASKKLL FKKK MtEBS

Mrs. Tom Mnnscll and dnugh- -
tcr of MUnday, Miss Irdle Marie,
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Michael last Saturday.

Morton Cross of Christ-
ian spent Sunday In our
city and made a fine talk to young
folks at the Church of Christ.

Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzcck Is
attending the Dallas Centennial
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odcll Cox nttend-c-d

the funeral of their neice in
Dallas last Thursday.

Aldine and Bill Hudson
at St. Edwards College at

Austin, spcnt Thanksgiving here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hudson.

Miss Hattie Hudson is visiting
her brother and family at Pampa
this week.

Mr. Gene Williams and Miss
Ruby Clark of this community
were united in marriage at Abl
lene Friday November20th. Their
friends arc wishing them a nappy
married life.

Mrs. A. B. Carothcrs is on a two
weeks visit to her daughter and
family at Post, Texas, Mrs. Guy
Sneck.frame, p...,,,. rj.ntii nt Wi
chita Falls her father E,

E. Brasher and family last week.
Greer of McMurry

spent Thanksgiving here with
home folks.

o

TheMattson

AMATEUR PROGRAM

Cox and! 7?.tXt Wcas: s-f-
fi si sfsHaTO

Mrs. Green's ,,,"
little of Vera the J?,m"ni& !S

attended
here.

church

Sunday
Dunnam

Chapel

Eunice,

the

Tommie

friends

Parker

Fri

addition

O'Brien.

All Readyfor You
here,

Pottery Haeger
Individual

Glassware Fostoria
American Pattern

Individual

All reducedprices.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

MIIMMIWIMMMnSMSMlMnMf

Rochester

Abilene
College

.stu-
dent

visited

Tommic

Round-U-p

men really maae nice looKing
women.

There was also newspaper
comic charactersrepresentedin a
playlet by the high school pupils.
A duct by Jack and, "Skcets"
Mapes, a solo by Lou Etta 'Stan-
ford, and good string music com-Dlei-ed

the Drocram.
Folks, do not mls's . these good

programs!

LOOK FOR THE GOOD
IN EVERYONE

No matter how low the stan-
dard of a person, there is always
some good in him. It may be of
the smallest quantity, but it is
always there. After all, a person
is what you make him, and if you
"run him down" becauseof his
unworthy past, he is more likely
to stoop lower than to build up
a broken-dow- n character. We
sometimescriticise the other fel-

low's faults unconsciously with
out a thought of good points and
a person make take thisto heart
and go completely under think-
ing he could never amount to
anything anyway. Everybody can't
have the good "breaks", but
everybody can have one or two
small ones. Don't kick anyone
down because he didn'ttake as
big a step as the fellow next to
him, who knows why he didn't.
In some cases it is better to have
a good "heart" than a lot of
"wind". (How about it,

HAND, HEAD, HEART
THAT'S THE QUESTION

When a young man swears ua
dying devotion, says Dr. Calvin
Stone of Stanford University, he
should hold his head instead of
clasing his hand over his heart.
What counts, says the doctor, is
the pituitary gland at the baseof
the skull.

Most young men, however, still
clasp thier hands, for they arc
aware that they will be holding
their headssoon enough,

o
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and fami-
ly went to Dallas and Ft. Worth
this week end to attend theState
Teachers Association and the
Centennial.

Miss Perrin also spent the holi-
days at the State TeachersMeet-
ing and the Centennial.

Miss Dawson spent the holidays
with her parents at San Angelo
Texas.

Miss Crume reports a nice time
sleepingand eating. The only ex
citement she reports was when
the schoolhouse caught on fire,
and she turned in the fire alarm.

Mrs. Clifton attended the foot-
ball game between Stamford and
Haskell.

Miss Guess attended the ball
gameat Munday.

Mrs. Furrh spent the holidays
in the vicinity of Mattson.

Thus we have an account of
the way the faculty spentthe holi-
days. It would be difficult to try
to give an account of the many
placesthe student body was to be
seen during the holidays.

Top Prices for
FURS

GrahamHide (Produce
Representedby C. B. Cox

HASKELL Wednesdays
STAMFORD Saturdays.
LUEDERS Mondays.

LOCATED AT

ijf-- vl --S HASKELL PBQDUCE

HAVE YOU EVER
NOTICED?

When the other fellow nets thnt
way, he Is ugly; when you-d- it,
It's nerves?

When the other fellow Is set in
his way, he's obstinate; when you
are, it is just firmness.

When the other fellow doesn't
like your friends, he's prejudiced;
When you don't like his, you nrc

1

s mulv showing thnt you nrc n
good Judge of human nature?

When the other fellow picks
flaws in things, he's crnnky; when
you do, you nre discriminating?

When the other fellow snys
what he thinks, he's spiteful;
when you do, yout are frnnk?

When the other fellow tries to
treat someone especiallywell, he's
toading; whn you try the same
game, you nrc using tact.

Author Unknown.

DID YOU KNOW THAT?

Clyde is good at designing
dresses,or that is the opinion of
one of the girls in the Junior class.

Brantley and John Alex made
very beautiful girls. (You should
have seen them last Wednesday
night in the WomanlcssWedding).

Mr. Elbert Mapes can cry!
Bud's in love! You should have

seen how blue he was Monday
just becausea certain girl missed
the bus anddidn't get to school.

Johnny B. is pretty tough! (If
he isn't why did he get out with
out getting hurt when he had
that wreck Wednesdaynight?)

James Robert likes to put mat-
ches in gas barrels. (That's alright
James,we all make mistakes,and
wc all hope that you will soon be
back in school.)

Frieda really likes a certain
kind of a drink (besideswater).

Alice escapedthe wreck the
other night. (What time was it,
Bob, and where was she?)

Nellie K., Bud, Alice, and Bob
like to sit by a fire (and not a
cozy .fireplace either). Evidently
it didn't agree with Nellie as she
has a sore throat.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

The Mattsongirls went to Rule
last Tuesday night, to play Tonk
Creek girls, andwc arc sorry to
say that we were again defeated
by four scores.

Mattson Wins First Gnmn! Tt
seemsthat Mattson just could not it
Hf tuifhnllt IVinir .Tuning hwo ne'Z......ft. ....... wM.a.v. mw;w, t
they won their first game for
Mattson. And to think It was
their very first game. They de-
feated Lone Star, boys by a score
of 7-- 3. The junior girls also play-
ed, but they were defeated, al-
though they did some splendid
work, and we are looking for-
ward to having them on our
Senior team some day.

WMwm

fmrnm
Mill

The Senior girls and boys and
the Junior girls nnd boys will go
to Rule this week-en- d to take part
in the rural tournament.Then the
best team of senior boys will go
to Ltiedcrs to playi We are" look
Jng forward very much to thg
Victory, of these games.

N. B. C.

a. c

Lt

4.5.0.21
4.75-V- 9 . .

30 3

.

Thursday, December

ball boys and
Think of this and- -

good In everyone nm
over the bad. Let
of his good qualities.
'encoUraglng word to
over the nnd you
rewarded. Try nndi?ffooo4

XTRA! XTRA!
PersonalAppearance the Entire Compai

Beverly Hillbillies
Brunswick ScreenSta

On The StageAt The

TEXAS THEATRE'
Friday Night, December4

Wfffffffrf rfpffffffrrfftjSSssssssss,Any Way You FigureIt

T"e$tone
Is themosteconomicaltire you canbuy,
Here an outstanding tire value at sensationally low prices.

--,"t

COURIER

give ateconom-
ical prices, unequalled
quality and workman
ship made possible by

z9- -

ln the world's most ef-

ficient tire
In today and

theseamazing tire val
ues.

4.40-2-1 $4.85
$5.37
$5.67

1-- 2 C $4.33

bumps,
sec.

of

factories.

BHI'm MHflRmanufacturing

Come

SENTINEL
4.40-2-1 $5.05
4.50-2-0 $5.40
4.50-2-1 $5.65
4.75-1-9 $5.95
4.75-2-0 $6.10

HENRY BARNES
SERVICE STATION

Our-- Loss-- Your -- Gain
Now you can buy two Nelly Don Dressesfor thesame price
of one. --

t

tfmmk

r,gjL

t Specialonly four hourssale
Fridqjjlpec. the 4th from 29.M, to 6 P.M ,

Herd the whole thing the nut shell. We have'
stock 'ine hundred and twenty-tw-o Nelly Don

Dresses.yallbrand new this seasonDresses,and are
determined sellevery one of them.'Ourpolicy not
to carry aressesfrom one seasonto another. Silk Dress-

es, Woolen Dresses,Linen Dressesand Cotton Dresses,
every Nelly Don dress fully guaranteed to give
perfectsatisfaction your money back.

Here's how we are going sell them, prices
follow :

Reg. Price of
one dress

3L95
2.95
3,95
5&5
7.95

i

10.95

service

volume

Extra
Dress

100
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

girls?)'

r

Buy two
Dresses

2.95
3.95
4.95
6.95
8.95

DM 95

:,

is

T,see zV

is in
in

to is

is
or

to as

Your
Saving

1.04
2.05
2.95
4:95
6.95
9.95

Pleasenote on this special sale no Dressestried on, no exchange,.no refund
and no credit limit. Only two dressesto each customer. Take advantageof, this
special sale. .

The time Friday Decemberthe 4thJOnyfour hours from two to six P. M.
v.7 J
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HassenBros.Co.
The Post Office is Next Door to Us.iriAfy
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